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HE CONTEST IS 
STILL WARMING IIP

Mbs Stout Still in The Lead— Miss

Workman and Miss Patterson

Riming Neck and Neck— Miss

Albright Gains Several Hundred

Votes—The Other Candidates

Make Substantial Gains.

f Burlington.

Miss Lois A. Workman, 2,475 
“ Swannie Patterson, 2,425 
“ Mvrtle Isley, 1,700
“ Jennie Whitsell, R. 4, 825 
“ Emma Overman R. 1. 800 
“ Myrtle Tate, 525
“ Flossie Burke, 300
“ Ollie Ector, Route 2, 200 

* " Annie Matlock, R. 2, 200 
'1 Rosa Crouse, Route 4, 200 
“ Mattie Pennington, R. 2, 100 
" Fannie Belle Stanford

100
100 
100

Route 9,
“ Caliie Boland,
" Daea Davis,

Snow Camp.

Iviiss Mary Stout,
Spring Graded School, 
S y l v a n  Graded School,

Mebane.

Miss Grace Amick,
" Essie Dodson,

Haw River, No. 1.

Miss Carrie Albright,

Elon College, N. C.

Miss Mollie Baldwin

,675
500
200

300
100

2,02^

625

ELON COLLEOE NOTESi
Special to The Dispatch.

SOUTHERN SWAMP LANDS

Notice, Sunday School Workers.

The Alamance County Sunday 
School Association will meet on 
April second and third at Cross 
Roads Presbyterian church. The 
State Association is to meet at 
Wilson, N. C., on April fifth to 
seventh and it is the sincere de
sire of every. Sunday School work
er in the county that Alamance 
shall go up with a full report. 
This can be done if every school 
will send its report to Cross 
Roads with the statistical blanks 
filled, and three cents per capita 
enrollment. Home Department 
and Cradle Roll not included.

Township presidents and super
intendents, see to it that every 
school is represented, both by del
egates and by sending in the sta
tistical reports. If your township 
has not held a convention within 
the past year, do not delay, but 
get out a program at once and 
hold a township convention be
fore the meeting at Cross Roads.

These schools and individuals 
that have made pledges to the 
State and county work, make an 
honest effort to meet those obli
gations on or before the date of 
meeting of County Association. 
The county cannot go up as a 
banner county unless we meet 
our pledges for State work in full. 
If every Sunday School in the 
county will pay its three cents 
per capita, with what we have 
pledged we will have funds suf
ficient to meet our obligations for 
both State and County work.

When a pledge which has been 
made by an individual on behalf 
of a Sunday School shall have 
been paid, it shall be considered 
as a credit on the regular three 
cent per capita assessment levied 
by the County Association for 
State and County work.

Statistical blanks have been 
mailed to the presidents of the 
respective townships of the coun
ty, and they will send them to the 
schools. Let every one do his 
duty in regard to this matter.

J. T. COBB, Sec and Treas.
Alamance Co, S. S. Association.

We Take Off Our Hats to You.

We take off our hats to you 
Mr. Street Committee, you are 
doing much better than when 
you first started out, we trust 
that you have profited from some 
mistakes made in the beginning, 
and that your present work will 
■wind up in a blaze of glory. We 
«re all citizens and tax payers, 
and what hurts one hurts all.

k stop knocking help boost 
« while, it may help us get along 
bettor. Watch your work a little 
clonê r, skin your money a little 
larlher, and let’s have a town of 
something else besides mud.

Elon College, Feb.. 12.-The 
annual public entertainment of 
the Clio Literary Society will be 
given on Tuesday evening, Feb, 
22nd, in the college auditorium. 
The program is a varid one, and 
will faithfully represent the vart 
ious lines of literary and cultural! 
effort of the society in itsregula^ 
weekly meetings. There is to be 
a vocal solo of Mr. Orlando Mi 
Barnes pnd a cornet solo by Mrj 
Russell A. Campbell, Mr. Jenr 
nings Sipe Lincoln will read the 
Journal, which will be a humor
ous snap shot at the members of 
the student body and those con
nected with the institution, and 
is always one of the most pleas
ing features of the public pro
gram. There will be two ora
tions, one by Mr. J. P. Farmer 
and another by Mr. R. A. Camp
bell. The debate this year con
cerns itself with the Carnegie 
Foundation fund or its tendency 
to overthrow the church institu
tion. The affirmative of this 
proposition will be upheld by 
Messrs. J. A. Dickey, and C. J. 
Felton, of North Carolina, the 
negative by Messrs. C. W. 
Roundtree and G. S. Cornwall 
of Virginia. The president of the 
debate is to be Mr. J. Willis Bar
ney, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. 
H. A. Moffitt, of North Carolina, 
is Secretary. The marshalls.are: 
R. L. Walker, chief, and Messrs. 
A. B. Ballance and D. F. Par
sons. The judges have not yet 
been chosen. There will also be 
given a gold medal in the shape 
of the seal of the society, with 
its motto engraved thereon to 
the speaker who shall have de
livered the best oration, be he on 
the debate or one of the orators. 
As is customary, all who partici
pate in the program will wear 
full dress.

The Elon College Weekly, a 
publication begun about ten years 
ago and continued about three 
years from that time, has been 
re-established in the institution. 
The new editor in chief is Prof. 
W. P. Lawrence, and the asso
ciate editors are Miss Affie Grif
fin, Messrs. J. W. Barney and A. 
C. Hall The business manager 
is Prof. T. C. Amick, and the 
circulation editor is Prof. W. G. 
Wicker. The paper is under the 
control of a stock company of 
which President Moffiitt is presi
dent and Mr. A. L. Lincoln is 
secretary. The capital stock sub
scribed is $500. The first issue 
of this paper will appear on Feb. 
15th, and will make its appear
ance weekly from that time until 
June, when it will suspend publi
cation until September. Thus 
there will be 40 issues a year. 
The subscription price is to be 
fifty-cents a year for cash sub 
scriptions and seventy-five cents 
a year for time subscriptions. 
This publication is to be devoted 
not only to college news in the 
narrow sense but also to journal 
ism and literature in the larger 
sense and fill a long felt need in 
the college community.

President Moffit has been de
tained at home this week by 
sickness, and in his family, but 
that does not mean that he has 
lost any time from the work on 
the endowment proposition. As 
soon as the health of his family 
will permit the president expects 
to begin his general canvass 
again, and is confident in the 
hop« that by June will have rais
ed at least $25,000 of the amount 
aimed at.

Keeping Abreast of the Times.

Burlington is still keeping 
abreast of the times, and we 
hear all kinds of good things are 
in store for us in the near future. 
In addition to having the prin 
cipal streets of the town macada
mized, we are to have severa' 
new buildings just as soon as the 
weather will permit for building 
operation to begin. Also a 
gentleman tells us that he was 
in conversation with a prominen 
railroad official the other day, 
and this official said that jthe 
Southern Railway was anxious 
to rent the vacant shops here, 
and that he hoped to see it done 
very soon. We must not let fac
tions, prejudice or any other 
cause rstard the growth of Bur
lington. Alltogether now fo>r a 
bigger, busier, better Burling
ton.

If Drained Would Be Worth More 

Than Area Now Cultivated.

L ENLARGE ITS
murrr work

Washington I'oet

Editor Post: Your editorial in 
yesterday's issue advocating the 
establishment of a project for the 
reclaiming of swamp lands by 
drainage similar to the project 
for the reclamation of arid lands 
by irrigation is timely, and will 
be appreciated by the people of 
every State in the Union where 
such lands are located, especially 
in the South and Southwest.

Irrigation and drainage should 
go hand-in-hand, and they should 
be part of the great movement 
for conserving the country’s natu
ral resourses. There is more land 
in the South and Southwest cap
able of drainage than there is 
and in the West capable of irri
gation. Besides, the work of 
c rainage can be done cheaper 
;han the work of irrigation, and 
when it is done the lands will be 
more valuable.

The swamp lands have a deep 
alluvial soil that will require no 
‘ertilization, and will be practi
cally inexhaustible in productive 
fertility. When once this land is 
drained none of it can become 
valueless, as has often happened 
in the West on account of the 
rising of alkali.

There are only about 6,000,000 
acres of land in my State ot North 
Carolina now under cultivation, 
of a total of over 31,000,000 acres.
he 6,000,000 acres now under 

cultivation are very largely up- 
and, with a thin soil which is 
soon exhausted, and requires con
stant and libera] fertilization.
here are at least 8,000,000 acres 

of swamp land in that State alone 
capable of drainage, The recla
mation of these 3,000,000 acres 
would more than double the pro
ducing capacity of the tillable 
and of the State.

What is true of North Carolina 
in this respect is true to a greater 
or less O' tent of every Southern-'
State. There are over 600,000,- 
000 acres of land in the South, but 
here is to day less than 150,000,- 
000 acres under cultivation. The 
acreage in these States capable 
of drainage would be worth more 
when drained than all of the land 
now. being cultivated.

A system of drainage under 
national legislation, similiar to the 
irrigation laws, including the 
Cary act, under which lands may 
be taken up and reclamation pro- 
ects developed by private capi

tal, under State supervision, as _ 
well as projects carried In the death of D. F. Morrow, 
on under national supervision, which occured Tuesday evening 
would soon reclaim an area of in- - Rex Hospital at Raleigh, we 
exhaustible soil in the South lar- j |iuVe lost a prominent and dis- 
erer than the territory of the! Anguished citizen. Mr. Morrow’s 
rench nation, and would support j health had been somewhat impair- 

a greater population. _ \ ̂  for the past year but not until

Scathern Railway to Again Take

Up the Work of Promotion on 

Its Lines in the South.

Washington, Feb. 10.-Presi
dent Finley has announced that 
the Southern Railway will in the 
n&jr future, through its Land 
and Industrial Department, again 
enlarge the publicity and promo
tion work which it has carried on 
foi; the development of the coun
try reached by its lines. It was 
necessary to curtail this work 
somewhat following the business 
depression of 1907, on account of 
both general and special condi
tions. It is now felt that not on
ly the business conations in the 
country, but the lo^al situation 
in the Southeast, warrants a larg
er campaign for the location of 
industries, the bringing of new 
set tlers* and a general develop
ment work, that is the resump
tion in full of the company’s ef
forts to build up the Southwest.

if! Carrying out this policy, 
thei’e will be a larger use of trade, 
agricultural, and other newspa
pers and periodicals of the North 
arid West, the publication of many 
sp<)cigl pamphlets, exhibits at 
many .Northern fairs, and a larg
er work in Northern Europe. 
The Southern has found that one 
of the best methods of publicity 
is in the exhibits of the products 
of its territory at the larger fairs 
hud in the North and West, and 
more attention than ever will be 
paid to this line of work. The 
South'will be advertised in North
ern European countries by the 
circulation of specially prepared 
matter, and by the use of news
papers, in a way that is consist
ent with our immigration laws 
and as permitted by the laws of 
the- respective countries. The 
Southern has maintained for 
■scirJM̂ ears:a European agency of 

Band and Industrial Depart- 
ritenfe, with headquarters in Lon
don, which will carry on the pros
ecution of active efforts to inter
est.-, land seekers and investors 
from that side of the ocean in the 
South. The most thorough co
operation possible is to be given 
it local business and other organ
izations in . the development of 
the various communities along 
the Southern system.

Mr. Foust Morrow Dead.

M a r io n  Bu t le r , 
Washington, February 4.

Lesl We Forget.
This is a trying time upon the 

Republican party not only in the 
nation, but here in North Caro
lina, and Alamance county as 
well. The enemy is seeking by 
every means known, that in
genuity and a trained political 
mind can suggest to make, it ap
pear that the Republicanparty, 
the party of Lincoln, Garfield, 
McKinley and Roosevelt, is not 
living up to its past traditions, 
that it has cut loose from the old 
moorings, and is floundering upon 
the sea of uncertainty, reckless
ness and despair, that it has de
serted the masses for the class
es, that instead of being run by 
the people for the people, it is 
run in the interests of trusts. 
Be ye not deceived by such loud 
cries, and vaporings of discon
tented hungry hoard of disap
pointed office seekers. The coun
try was never in better shape in 
so far as the prosperity of the 
country is concerned. Therefore 
standfast by the Republicans, 
the.party of progress and sound 
business principles. Keep your 
mind ever alert, let not your 
memory deceive you. Remem
ber the days of Grpver Cleve
land when the Democratic party 
was in power. Look at your 
family and friends around and 
decide for yourself if they are 
better, clothed and fed than then. 
If they are turn a deaf ear to 
the siren song of the grumbler, 
who would lead you into an un
known land of desolated sorrow 
and suffering ruled over by the 
ever changing theorists of de
mocracy, where tin plates are 
cheap, wool hats and boots one 
dollar, with not a cent to buy 
either. Remembering that while 
God reigns, and the Republicans 
are in power, you only have to 
provide for today, the morrow 
will care for itself.

Bitten By a AiUd Dog.

Gus. A. Garrison, a prominent 
citizen of R. F. D. No. 2 left yes
terday for Raleigh; accompanied 
by his son W. L. B. Garrison and 
daughter Miss Berta, where they 
will enter the pasteur Institute 
for treatment for the bite of a 
dog supposed to be rabid. The 
dog was a pet of the family and 
had bitten all three of the par
ties, no attention was paid to it 
until recently, the doig having left 
home and no trace of it could be 
found. So the necessary preven
tion was taken by the parties, to 
avoid what might terminate in 
serious development.

; about a month ago was he com- 
j pelled to give up his work. He

---- — -hb—---  | was born in what is now Alamance
A New Opera House. I County, was one among the num- 

. . , , , , i ber who stood for what hedeem-
A deal has about been consum-: red right during the civil war. 

ated by some of our enterprising gerved as Mayor of our town for
citizens, whereby Burlington will 
in the near future boast of an up- 
to-date opera house. The deal is 
yet in a chrysalistic state, but we 
are advised that there is no doubt 
but the deal will materialize. The 
lot upon which the building will 
be erected is on South Main 
street, just South of the Grotto 
building, owned by Mr. George 
Troxler, who in connection with 
the Central Loan and Trust Co, f 
are the prime movers in the en
terprise.

Reception.

The Franklin Literary Society 
gave a very beautiful rececption 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J, 
W. Cates last Thursday night, 
The society is composed of school 
boys each of which invited a 
lady. The time was very pleas 

playing

two or more terms, and at the 
time of his death was Assistant 
Secretary of the North Carolina 
Railroad. He was a consistent 
member of the Presbyterian 
church, being clerk of the session 
And in religion as well as in 
business was one of Bur- 

llington’s leading citizens.
His funeral was conducted this 

evening at three o’clock under 
the auspices of the Masonic Lodge 

[ and by his pastor Rev. Donald 
j Mclver. The veterans, who feel 
I their number is being lessened, 
and that one by one they are pass
ing away attended in body,

He leaves a widow and five 
children, Messrs. C. H. Morrow, 
siashier of bank at Hamlet, R. 
W. Morrow, a banker of Winston- 
Salem, and Paul Morrow, a clerk 
for B. A. Sellars & Son, of this 
place. Mrs. Chalmers Glenn, of

Annie

Off For Richmond.

Policy holders of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company 
are hereby notified that the local 
representatives of that company 
will not be in the city on Friday 
and Saturday, February 18-19, on 
account of the triennial conven
tion of that company for the 
South, which will convene at 
Richmond, Va., on the 19th in
stant. .

Three years ago Mr. Adolphus 
Cheek went to this convention 
on special invitation as one, of 
the leading agents of the district 
and a year later, by his-diligence, 
industry and executive ability, 
he was promoted to the position 
of manager of the company’s 
office at this place. The invita
tion to Messrs. J. W. L. Thomp
son and W. C. Dameron to at
tend this great meeting compli
ments them very highly as two 
of the leading agents of the dis
trict, and shows that Burlington 
holds a position ‘ ‘near the head 
of the table” as an insurance 
field.

The Metropolitan Life In
surance Company is one of the 
largest, strongest, best managed 
and therefore one of the safest 
companies in the country, having 
in force at this time more , than 
ten million policies.

For Shame!

Joe was a delicate little fellow 
who had never had any associates 
of his own age. Then, too, he 
was very modest. Missing him 
one day his mother went out into 
tfhe back yard,;, and this is what 
she saw: The turkey gobbler 
was strutting around with every 
feather stretched to its limit, 
and little Joe was trotting be
hind, slapping him gently once 
in a while and saying softly; 
“Put down your clothes! Put 
down your clothes.—The D e
l in e a t o r  for March.

NOTICE

TO THE PEOPLE OP ALAMANCE CO.
The undersigned members of 

the Highway Commission for this 
county respectfully request the 
people who drive their loaded 
wagons over the newly construct
ed macadam roads to avoid driv
ing in the same tracks, as this 
tends to cause ruts in the roads.

We further suggest to all per
sons who drive heavily loaded 
wagons regularly over the newly 
constructed macadam roads to 
procure for their wagons wide 
tires, at least three inches wide, 
as this will greatly lessen the 
wear on the new macadam and 
will tend to prevent the roads 
from wearing into ruts.

R. L. H o lt ,
J. N. W illiam son, J r., 
R. W . Scott,
J. B. G e rr in g e r ,
W. P. Stout,
C. P. A lb r ig h t .  

February 7, 1910.

K. F. D. No. 1.
Mrs. W. A. Grouse and daugh- 

spent Saturday
B. Crouse near

antly spent playing games and | f  ins to n ^ m I£ d  Miss 
m social chat Refreshments | Mbnw> of this dty#

k ^ ™ she'l j We join the many friends in
* 7- v  K an^ ! extending profound sympathy to
Mrs. Vernon and Miss Lloyd. immecy:ate family and near
few hours well spent would v 
the total of the occasion.

\ : iiiuucuiaiu axiu ucai
k*'1 relatives during their hours of

Card Of Thanhs.
We desire to extend our heart

felt thanks to our many frienda 
for their kindness and help, since 
the loss of our house and contents 
by fire, a few nights ago.

J. B. A n d r e w , and family.

sadness.

Julia Bett Kinney Died Monday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Kinney, of East Burlington, was 
made sad Monday morning when 
the death angel took from earth 
to her reward, Julia Bett Kinney , 
their fourteen-yekr-old daughter. 
She had been sick only a short 
while with the dreaded disease, 
pneumonia. She will be greatly 
missed by a large number of 
friends who had learned to love 
her because of her kind disposi 
tion to her playmates and friends. 
The funeral was conducted yes
terday morning from Webb Ave. 
church by Rev. Vickers, burial 
taking place at Pine Hill Ceme
tery.

Death at High Point
Mr. Jacob Rike, .a skilled ma

chinist, of High Point, was bur
ied Friday after about a months! 
illness caused by serious injuries 
received from a cow. Mr. Pike 
is the brother of Mrs. Jno. M.

The Witherspoon property 
purchased by Messrs. Pickard 
and Trogdon, which is to be sold
by E. M. Andrew all of Greens- j Coble, of this place, who has the 

is being laid off into beau- sympathy of her many friends, 
lots and well arranged for j The deceased leaves a widow and 

auction sale. two children..

ter Swanna, 
night with A.
Whitsett.

The Highland boys played a 
game of ball with the Elder- 
mont boys last Tuesday. The 
Highland .boys were defeated, 
though the score would indicate 
a good game.

Dr. L. G. Coble, of Greens
boro, spent Sunday and Monday 
on our route with friends and 
relatives.

Wate Robertson, of Washing
ton, D. C., was a business visitor 
on our route last week. He 
spent a few days at his uncle’s, 
C. F. Robertson. ^

A young man on No. 1 is be
coming disgusted by the return 
of a watch and some other jewel
ry he had given to a young lady. 
Sold his horse and played the 
wild in general. We won’t tell 
who it was.

Thanks to Mrs. R. L. Sharp 
for a dozen and a half of nice 
fresh eggs last week.

Twenty-three families of mill 
operators and B. H. Waddell, all 
of Alamance cotton mills killed 
this year 16,038 pounds of pork. 
Mr. Waddell heading the list 
with a 433 pound hog while Joe 
Allred brought up the rear end 
with a 60 pounder. We don’t 
know whether Joe and Ben had 
a race or not, but as the whole, 
we don’t believe this can be beat 
by any set of mill hands in the 
State. ■

Once more let us sound the 
warning against putting loose 
pennies in your mail box. Be
fore this reaches you the carriers 
will have begun to carry out 
orders from the Department to 
leave all loose pennies in the box, 
or to refuse them in that way as 
postage. Buy stamped envelopes, 
8 for 17 cents, the cheapest and 
best that can be had.

Misses Hettie a n d  Norrie 
Robertson entertained a large 
crowd of friends by giving them 
a Valentine party last Monday 
night. Music and old fashioned 
games were the order of the 
night.
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Local and Personal.
Advertwe in TSie Dif-})«t<jh.

Cicere Barham spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home with his fa
mily.

Enjoy a pleaaant. bonr Mt tin 

Grotto yim will not reyrH it.

Jim Garrison spent Sundav > at 
h;j nurne near Mebane visiting 
his parents.

Mv, -nd Mrs. Ben Williftmeon. 
of Saxapahaw were in town Sav r- 
duy siioppmg.

Jno. H, Tarpley Supt, of the 
co.uity home who has been ill it 
much improved.

Bun Ferrington, left Saturday 
to spend a few days in the eas 
tern past of the State.

Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Atwater, 
returned Saturday from a visit tc 
friends at Chapel Hill.

Mrs. H. G. Kime left Friday 
evening for Oxford to spend z< 
week or two with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Minnie Stewart of Greens
boro No, 6, arrived Saturday to 
spend a few days with her brot
her Walter Stewart.

Mrs. W. F. Daily and Geo. 
Tarpley and Paul Tarpley left 
Saturday to be the guest of rela
tives and friends near Mebane.

Isaac Randolph is spending a 
few weeks here with friends and 
relatives on his return from New 
Orleans where has been visiting.

W. i .  Horne who has been 
working at Henderson returned 
Saturday to spend a few days at 
home during the rough weather.

People easily constipated dread 
the winter. Nothing but hard, 
course meals. No fruits, no vege
table to keep the stomach active. 
Your best relief, your greatest 
friend now is Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea, the world’s tonic 
physic. Do it to-night T. H, 
S tro u d .

The third baby for Mendanhall 
st., within the past two weeks at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Mebane the latter part of last 
week.

THE UNIVERSITY LETTER
Deafness Cannot be

Bowels clogged, sick headache 
no fun is it? Why nyt have that 
happy face, red cheeks that come 
with good digestion. Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the 
bowles work regular, natural, 
makes you feel like new. Take 
it tonight. T. H. Stroud

Miss Maggie Isley accompanied 
Misses Mary and Beulah Foster 
ho;;ic from Elon College and 
spent. Saturday and Sunday as 
the guest of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs, Jno. R, Foster.

What greater gift or blessing 
couid one give than health and 
happiness To your unhealthy 
friends _ give Hollister’s Kocky 
Mountain Tea, nature’s greatest 
tonic remedy. Drives out disease 
brings back health and happiness 
You’il be surprised the good t’will 
do. T. H. Strou d ,

Grand Supper.

Grow ; e<i o«t Just vrcelt.

Saturday night in the Armory 
was the scene of a grand oyster 
sur>;,>e«* given by the Daughters 
or Liberty. The officers of this 
lodge, who are Rev. J. D. Wil
liams Councilor, Miss Rosa 
Thompson, assistant Councilor, 
Chas. M elver, Vice-President, 
Mi,-s Daisy Dumam, assistant 
Vice-President, J. A. Thompson  ̂
Recording Secretary, and F, S. 
Cheek, Financial Secretary. 
These, in (Connection with about 
220 members, make a gallant 
army who are doing a noble 
work. Quite a number of in- 
viten friends were present to 
participate in the grand stew 
and listen with interest to the 
speeches of Rev. J. D. . Andrew 
and T. G. Vickers. Besides the 
oyster stew ham sanwiches were 
also served the members and 
guest which made a very at
tractive and satisfying feast. 
The social part of the occasion 
was that which is to be found 
among a jovial crowd of good 
natured people.

Mrs. Margaret Moser Dead.

Mrs. Margaret A. Moser died 
at her home a few miles South 
of this city on Tuesday of last 
week in her 72nd year. Mrs. 
Mosev was the widow of the late 
D. M. Moser, who died some 20 

ago. She is survived by
six children, three brothers, and 
one sister, whose home is in 
Missouri. The funeral and burial 
service was conducted Thursday 
afternoon at New Providence 
Christian church, of which she 
had been a consistent member 
from early life, by Rev. J. W. 
Holt, and the remains were laid 
to rest in th© church Cemetery 
to await the resurection morn.

(V wow! Ollt l«*t

In his seventy-ninth year, Dr.
Kemp P. Battle keeps the same 
fatherly watch over Battle’s Park 
that he kept. twenty-five years 
!go as President of the Universi
ty. In his shirt sleeves and with 
\d=i own hands he helped last 
•,veek to lay off additional walks 
in the Park. These walks which 

e Uiu back of the athletic field, 
rnve doubled the extent of the 
î ark and will be a source of in-, 
.-reusing pleasure to students who 
,ake their walks in the refreshi
ng shades of Battle's Park. In 
.n afternoon walk now one can 
ioilow cortinous paths from ti,e 
Meeting of rhe Waters by Drom- 
goole’o Tomb to Pir.ey Prospect.
JattU’s Park with its extended 
laths and wooded seats, with its 
•icturesque scenery, historic as- 

so Nations and romantic legends^
^ dearer still for the presiding 
spirit of “Old Pres.”

The M-isical Association has 
taken on new life. Prof, W. H. 
Overton, of the Conservatory of 
Music, Durham, has been busy 
with the organization of the Glee 
Club and Orchestra. The student 
band of over twenty pieces has 
been practicing daily. There are 
chirty-five candidates for the 
Glee Club and twenty-five for the 
Orchestra. Manager J. G. Beard 
has arranged an excellent trip 
for the Glee Club and Orchestra.
The trip includes both Eastern 
and Western towns. In the 
schedule are included Wilson;- 
Goldsboro, Newberne, Wilming
ton, Fayetteville, Greensboro, 
Winston-Salem, Salisbury and 
Charlotte.

Rev. Eight C. Moore, editor 
of the Biblical Recorder, preach
ed in the Baptist church here to 
a crowded house last Sunday.
His text was taken from Isiah 
11:9, “For the earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of the Lord as 
the waters that cover the sea.”
Mr. Moore preached a strong 
sermon. Chapel Hill was glad 
to welcome him as he was once 
pastor of the Baptist church here. 
Arrangements are being made as 
reported by Mr. Moore to secure 
a strong preacher to fill the 
Charge here as successor 10 Rev.
J. W. Wildman, who has gone to 
Florida.

The election of Commencement 
ball managers resulted as follows:
Lenoir Avery, of Morganton;
Chief, 0. A. Hamilton, of Union- 
vill; J. M. Reeves, of Mt. Airy:
Robert Drane, of Edenton; L.
DeK. Belden, of Wilmington; J.
B. Colvard, of Jefferson; and J.
H. Hackney, of Wilson, assist
ants. The following members of 
the Junior Class were chosen 
Marshalls: J. S. Cowles, Chief,
J. F. Witherington, E. W. Tur
lington, R. T. Webb, F. J. Duls,
Alex Blue and George Whitney,., 
assistants. The leaders for the 
Junior Prom, are; W. L. Small,
E. C. McLean and R, W. Van- 
story.

The election of the Dean of the 
University School of Law will be 
held this week. The Board of 
Trustees of the University of 
which Gov. W~ W. Kitchin chair
man, will meet in Raleigh to 
select the successor of the fate, T 
Judge Jas„ C. MacEae. Those Ise;ey> 
who have been mentioned: fbr the 
position are: Judge. J;is., E. 
Sheppard, ex-Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Coiort, J-udge Geo. f 
H. Brown,, of the present S'&- 
preme Court, Jadge Armfieid,
Judge H. C. Avery, ex-Judge of 
the Superior and Supreme-Courts,
Prof. Thos. Ruffin,, senior profes
sor of law in the University, and 
Mr. Lucius Polk McGeehe, of 
New York City. All are men of 
profund learning and high 
achievement in their profession, 
Sheppard, Brown, Armfiald and 
Avery have been on the? North 
Carolina bench. Ruffins is. a Doc
tor of Civil Law of the George 
Washington University. McGeehe 
is at present the consulting at
torney of a law firm in New 
York City and was one of three 
editors of the American and, 
English Encyclopedia of Lawt„ 
the most important law encyclo*- 
pedia in the English Language.
Dr. Ruffin is now the acting head 
of the school, and Mr. McGeehe 
is an alumnus of the University 
and a former professor of law 
here.

So far there are fifteen men in 
the quiz class of the Pharmacy 
School at present who expect to 
stand the State Board of Pharm
acy examination in June. The 
course is so arranged that 
men can enter later during the 
term. Dean Howell and Instruc
tor Beard of the Pharmacy 
School are hard at work prepar
ing these men for the examina
tion.

by local • 'application*,-: aa .the/,: efcrinot; 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
• nd that is by eonstitntional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi
tion of the in ucons turning of tli« Eusia- 
chian Tube. Wh^n this tube is hsflamed 
yon have a rumbling sound or tin perfect- 
'hearing, and when it is entire)? closed. 
Deafness is the result, find umsse the 
inflammiaMon can betaken owl Aud this 
tube restored to its normal c<«idition, 
heaving will b( destroyed lort-wr; nine 
eases out of ten are caused hy ■■■Catarrh 
which is nothing but an inflarn^ condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Ijuliars for 
any case of l).-.afnesp (caused by fcatrrah) 
that cannot be cured by Hall.’* (latarrb 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F J. C hknky'&Co..{Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75. :
Take Hall's Family Fills for •■s-nstipa- 

tion.

His Honor.

Philadelphia Record.

"Some men,” said Carnegie, 
at a dinner at his Ne<v York 
house, ‘ ‘have very queer ideas of 
honor.

“I was once riding from Pitts
burg to Phildelphia in the! smok
ing compartment of a Pullman. 
There were, perhaps, six of us in 
the compartment, smoking and 
reading. All of a suddei: & door 
banged, and the conductor’s voice 
cried:

“ All tickets, please!’
4 ‘Then one of the men in the 

compartment leaped to his feet, 
scanned the faces of the rest of 
us, and said, slowly and impress
ively:

“ ‘Gentlemen, trust to your 
honor. ’

And he dived under the seat 
and remained there in a small 
silent knot till the conductor was 
safely gone.”

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradlev’s Drag Store. 

Plftme 65.

E. S. WT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Burlington, N. C.

Office in Piedmont Building.

OUT OF THE GLOOM
Many a Gloomly Countenance in 

Burlington, Now L igh ts  

With Happiness.

A bad back makes you gloomy.
Can’t be happy with continual 

backache.
The aches and pains of a bad 

back.
Are mostly due to sick kidneys
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick 

’  • i
iv iU iiv ij S.

They have made many a happy 
home in Burlington.

Read what a grateful citizen 
says:

J. S. Barton, retired, .65'Davis 
St., Burlington N. C., says; “I 
suffered a great deal from; pains 
in the small of my back, t also 
had dull headaches and was 'both
ered by a retention of the kid
ney secretions. Several months 
ago I  procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills from the Fireeman Drag Cot 
and since using them I have felt 
much better. They cleared my 
system of uric acid and relieved 
the pain in my pain in my hack.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co.., 
Buffalo, New York,- sole agents 
for the United States..

Remember the name—D&iyi 's— 
and take no other.

Administrators Motice.

Having this day 
administrator- of 

deceased,

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Burlington, North Carolina. 
Office, No. 2, Sellars Building.

DR. J. H BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

F->ster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. W. A. Stroud
Practicing Physician. 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Offers his professional services to 
the people of Burlington and 
surrounding country. C a l l s  
promptly responded to 'phone 
No. 29 day or night.

o ffic e : AT

Stroud’s Drug Store.

ft
GOH. 18th m H Sts. N. W.

Washington, D. C.

Can pass die dear to all parts 

of the City. Near Ww, State, 

Navy and1 Treasury Dept*.

A first class modem hotel.

Americ&ifr plan.

Moderate rates.

Rooms single or en suite, v*ith 

or without private bath.

The service ami cmine of the 

Hotel Bancroft combine every 
convenience known to hotel 

management.

RATES

American $2.59 to $4r per 
European $1.00 and upward, j j

R. H. BENSON, Prop’r.

ffualifv. >1 as. 
Wmfieid C. 
late of Alia-1 

mance count?., N.. CL, this is-to f 
notify all persons having cMmS-; 
against the estate of the saii de- 
: ceased to exhibit them- to the un
dersigned on or before the first 
day of February, 1911, or this 
notice will be pleaded in 'bur- of 
their recovery. All persons in- 
debfeed to said estate will please' 
make immediate payment,.

D. E. Se l l a r s , Administrates?;.
W. H. Ca r r o l l , Attorney, 

This 1st day of February,

ij»mB9BBKmasr '̂aaa::

e e o u F * ®

____ PNEUMONIA

Protector S A L V E
Latest ruccess fu 1. Treatment and 

Preventive. Combined Rubefa- 
e m it and: Inhalant,

Cri minal for hoisies to not have 
ready.—25c, 50c 3Jid$!.0©- Trial 
size mailed for SOe.

on your money with absolute safety. We 
take nothing but first mortgage on real 
estate and the guarantee of our company 
goes:with every loan we make;, and this 
alone means F if t y  .Th ousand  D o l l a r s .

We buy and sell all kinds of real estate, 
write life, fire and accident insurance.

We have some desirable city property 
for,, sale and also have some splendid farms.

CENTRAL

LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY

SPRING STREET, BURLINGTON,N. CAROLINA

OFFICERS:

J. A. Davidson, Pres. 

O.V. Sbi/Lahs, 1st V-PraB.

R. T. Kbrnom&e, 2nd 
Vke-Pree.

J n o  R. H o f f m a n . 8er.
and Treas.

W . W . R b o w n ,  M g:*.

DIRECTORS:
J .  A. Davidson ,
J. A. i ’lCKBTT,
R. ' I : K b b n o r l b ,
C. D. J o h n s t o n ,

J. H. Thompson, 
j .  A. Iftl/KY,
J .  Ei>. M o o rr ,
J 4 M. Bro w n in g , 
J n o . R. Fostkk .
C. V. Skixarb,
W. W. Bb o w h .

One car Danish Cabbage; One car Northern 
Irish Potatoes; One car fancy Apples. Nuts, 
Lm3iis and Oranges. Wholesale only,

Burlington Grocery Company,
Burlington, N. C

An Up - To Date Market
O u r  m arke t is th e  b e s t e q u ip p e d  in  th e  c it y .  C e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d  

a n d  w e ll s to cked  w ith  th e  c h o ic e s t m e a t»  t h e e o n a t r y  a f io rd s . 

P h o n e  ns  y o u r  w a n ts  a n d  be pleased*

Highest market priceapaid for pork, beirf eattle, we will 
bay yoar hides, either dry or, ;>ree& and v̂ ay tW  higlivest mar
ket p ’ice in cash, (jive us a call.

SSLEY & IVcPHERSON
Fiionc No. 1 5 3  Waller Bldg. BII8L1NB10N, H. C.

Also the Latest and most Satisfactory Methods of 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing at the

Burlington Tailoring and Cleaning Works

JAMES M. LEATH
All Work Done on Premises.

J

Spend an hour of pleasur 
re«2reatio®t'at the Grotta*.

Comets are more plentiful since 
the determination of “What is 
whiskey V*

JF jpouiiJtend i.i C-..
tkm -Trlp,nm srabcr i i  . 

nnA roltable STEVEK:? -

T O t»- A N D  SHOTGUNS are m.j,U 

Styles a nd  Models suitable  to everj rt* 

(juiremeut of the shooter. Our 

-AND- SHOTGUNS also possess the^l' 

Dow n” feature, which means that the 

STEVEN  3 can be carried ia  a  TtL.nk, 
Grip w  small Package.

"Where not sold bv Loral Merchants, we vMo 
dittct, EXPRESS f  REPA1D, upon bf

Catalog F tiu ."

JCT Send J. .f Lat
est Cacaloc: ;» :6o- 

Page Book of lisady 
Reference for f.n-ji.h t 

•nd prospective stnv,Ters. 
Profusely Illustrated ai.:: ic- 
plete vltH STEVEJSf. i ite 
Ann Informitlon. Maiicd 
for 6 cenu in (tamps..

**GBHS AMD 
By Dai B ttr i

wfll be mailed to iin-f ad- 
dnm i o t  aa  «n t»  la s,«^a j.4.
i ■ —

J. STEVENS AEMS 
& T 0 0 L
r.O.BtnSOOl 

Mas*ac]ra«ett*, U. S.Chicftpee Falls,

Borne women retain their beauty to an advanctxl 
age*. But women, who regularly endure pain, age 
rapidly, for: suffering leaves its lasting marks on | 
them.

Hearly all women suffer more or less with some] 
form of female trouble. I t  should not be neglected. 
Avoid the pain—-treat yourself at home by taking 
Oardui, as thousands of other women have done. 
Begin at once and give Oardui a fair trial.

McCALI, PATTERNS
CokhriileJ fur slylr, pcrfcct fit, simplicity1 Untf 
Tcliability ncnrly 40 vs. Sold in  i,ca!)y 
every city anti town in  ti a United States ar.cl1 
Cnr.iid:!, or by mail <lircct. Jfore so'd than 
any otiur make. Send lor Ireo catalogue. 

M cCALL 'S  M AGAZINE
Wore subscribers than nny other fashion 
magaeine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat
est styles, patterns, lircsstnnkine, millinery, 
plain sewing-, fancy nccdlewoi k, hairdressing, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only SO cents a 
year <worth double), including a Iree pattern. 
Subtcribe today, or send lor catnpic copy. 

W O IO E B m  INDUCEMENTS
to "cntr.. Postal brinjys p r f ’n iutn cataJoglW 

uc-.v cash p r ijc o fic .s . Address

I3E SlcCdUL CO., 2 »  te2«8W.at7asu. REV | «

®&S. Eatie Barlison, Goreville, III., tried Cardtd an3 writes: 
:**l suffered with female troubles, and was so sick I  could not stand 
Lon my feet. Finally I  began to take Cardui, and soon began to 
mend. Now I  am able to do all my housework and am in xrocb] 
[ better health than I  waa before.” Try it.

AT ALL JXBjJOr STORES
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N E I G H B O R H O O D  N O T E S

|l«a* of General Interest Clipped 

From our Exchanges, 
triage Conaty Observer.

News reached Hillsboro Sunday
a very serious accident that 

happened to Mrs. William S. 
qtrudwick, of Hillsboro who is 
visiting her nephew, Joe Waters, 
on Orange street, Wilmington, N
0 It seems she was out in the 
yard and was going up the steps 
into the house, when she fell 
fracturing a hip joint. Mrs. 
Strudwick is about 74 years of 
?ge and she has a host of friends 
here who are very much concern
ed about her and will pray for 
her speedy recovery. Shepperd 
Strudwick and sister, Miss Annie 
Strudwick, a,re attending the bed
side of their mother.
jiiamance Gleaner.

L. Banks Holt has sold his Oak 
('rove Farm situated between big 
Mamance and Stinking Quarter 
Greeks. The purchaser is the 
Alamance Insurance and Real 
Estate Co. at the price of $23,000 
This magnificent farm embraces 
about 900 acres, is one of the lar
gest in the county. 

firaensDoro Patriot

Dempsey Brown who left Guil
ford county for Missouri soon af- 
t/>r the civil war, is back on a vis
it to his brother-in-law, Dr. J. 
(h Ector, of Guilford College, and 
other relatives and friends in this 
section. Mr. Brown settled in 
Pettis county, Mo., and is one of 
t he most prominent farmers in his 
section of the state. His friends 
of former days are glad to see 
him back in Guilford on a visit 
and are pleased to know that he 
lias prospered in his adopted
home. . .

The whiskey prescription busi
ness in Greensboro during the 
month of January broke the re
cord since prohibition went into 
effect and the city authorities be
gan keeping “tab” on the amount 
of intoxicants sold legally. Dur
ing the first month of the year 
859 prescriptions were filled, this 
being an increase of 176 over the 
previous month. The January 
prescriptions called for 126 gal
lons as against 68 gallons in De
cember. From which it appears 
that there was a lot of sickness 
in Greensboro month, 
ill Airy Leader.

During last week fifteen inches 
of snow fell beyond the Blue 
Ridge Mountains in_ Carroll and 
Gr&vson counties, Virginia. It is 
/earned that the snow is still 
p.veKe inches deep on a level and 
ihe drifts, in some instances, are 
at itabt ten l'eet deep.

bixty-seven applicants for Cen
sus Enumerators presented them- 
selves at Dobson last Satur
day to take the preliminary test 
as to their fitness for these posi
tions. Mrs. Harkrader, postmas
ter at that place, conducted the 
examination and. the number of 
applicants made u lecessary to 
make two classes.  ̂ It required 
until 10 o’clock at night to com
plete the test and it is understood 
that these appointments will be 
made in the near future.
Belon Republican

There is some interest being 
manifested over the Kernerners- 
ville Postoffice, this county, and 
Mr. Beeson, who is a candidate 
for re-appointment we learn will 
find other candidates in the per
sons of Messrs. Lowery, Peggand 
Edwards.

Saturday was a busy day for 
Census Supervisor D. H. Blair, of 
this Congressional District, there 
were 122 persons who took the 
examination in this city, some 
700 in the entire District and 
about 60,000 in the United States 
The selections will be announced 
as soon as the examination papers 
have been carefully revised.

The Fogle Bros. Co., has insti
tuted suit against the National 
Fire Insurance Co., for the re
covery of $2,959,81, loss to this 
firm in the damage to Dr. Davis’ 
house, West End this city, by a 
fire in January. There was a 
builders risk for $3,000, taken out 
by the plaintiff and which, it 
seems, the defendants for some 
reason decline to pay.
Vt'iliifcS Patriot.

A. small child belonging to Vira 
Clr.i-'ch, whose home is near Van- 
fi ' . was burned to death some

v; ago, by accidentally falling 
an op-on fire place. The 

o: --iliing was burned completely 
<>'■='. and the body was burned al- 
1 into a crisp. No one hap-
1 m'1 to he present who could 
! ; • ■ • :• the child assistance, un- 
ih ‘'olate to save its life.

> .-•••=(.•.•> Lousforcl, who • as we 
motioned last week, was so se- 
vcidy burned by falling in the 
fire at his home near Lovelace,

several days ago, died Sunday af
ternoon, after several days of in
tense suffering, The age of the 
unfortunate man was about forty. 
He leaves a ’wife and four small 
children. 5 The body was buried 
at Shady Grove Monday after
noon.
Chapel Hill News.
Earnest Smith who was hurt in a 
wreck on the Southern road, some 
time ago, left Monday for Wash
ington City, to consult a specia
list about his condition. Mr. 
Smith has never fully recovered 
from a wound he received on the 
head.

The town authorities ought to 
put a stop to the practice of 
throwing baseball from back lot 
alleys to the sidewalk. Only a 
few days ago a lady was struck 
by a ball thrown to some one 
standing on the sidewalk. The 
practice should be nipped in the 
bud.
Raleigh Gacausian.

Two houses on South West "st. 
were destroyed by fire Sunday 
afternoon. The wind was blow
ing a perfect gale, and for a time 
the houses in the entire neighbor
hood were in danger. While go
ing to this fire, the rescue wagon 
was overturned, and the driver, 
Pete Hinnant was thrown violent 
ly to the g;round and received ser
ious injuries on the head, he was 
carried to Rex Hospital and is 
gradually improving.

There were fifty-three appli
cants for law license to stand the 
examination before the State Sur- 
reme Court in Raleigh Monday. 
Four of the number are negroes. 
Ff ty-five had registed to take the 
course, but two of the number 
did not show up. About fifteen 
had certificates from the State 
University, and Wake Forest sent 
down twenty. It will be several 
days before the names of the suc
cessful applicants will be announ
ced.

Struck A Bich Mine
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala. 

says he struck a perfect mine of 
health in Dr. King’s_ New Life 
Pills for they cured him of Liver 
and Kidney Trouble after 12 years 
of suffering. They are the best 
pills on earth for Constipation, 
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia,, 
Debility. 25c at Freeman Drug 
Co.

A Thrilling Detective Story Free.

Another of the Famous Series 
of Mystery Stories in the New 
York Sunday World Fiction Ser
ies begins Sunday, Feb. 13. The 
title of this story is “The House 
Opposite.” It is, if such a thing 
be possible, a more dramatic story 
than “The House of the Whiper- 
ing Pines” or “The Leavenworth 
Case,” both of which have ap
peared in the book section given 
free each Sunday with The 
World. This story, “The House 
Opposite,” begins with an in- 
sta ment of about 15,000 words, 
and 20,000 words will be issued 
each week untill the story is com
pleted in five fully illustrated in
stallments. The plot of “The 
House Opposite” is laid in NEW 
New York: that is, in the million- 
dollar apartment house district 
of the upper west side. The de
mand for copies of the Sunday 
World containing this story will 
be great. To secure a copy, ord
er from newsdealer today.

Charged With Discriminating.

Ohio State Journal.

The amplitudinous female hat 
has become a subject of discuss
ion in the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The express com
panies consider the size of the 
box that carries the millinery 
rather than the weight of it, and 
charge accordingly. They have 
done this for three years, but 
now the hats have become so 
much larger, and the boxes, and 
the cost of carriage, too, that the 
millinery people have appealed to 
the aforesaid commission.

It is intimated that the express 
companies are discriminating 
against the big hat because they 
don't like it, and not because they 
have a good business reason for 
it; and that is what the commis
sion is called upon to decide. One 
naturally sympathizes . with the 
express companies, because the 

are getting ridiculously 
To see a girl about 4 1-2 i 

feet tall wearing a hat more 
than half as wi<Se,t is to ^witness 
an exciting curiosity. We wish 
Professor Muensterberg would 
make such a sight _ one of his 
psychological inquiries, and let 
us know whether that, girl is 
crazy or only sweet.

Complete, Straight L in c jy «|  

Keyboard 9 ^

A  Key for Every Character&rĵ p

Removable and Interchange

able Platens

Reversible Tabulator Rack

Ball Bearing Carriage

Complete Control from 

Keyboard

Simple Stencil Cutting Device

Drop Forged Type Bars

Perfect Line Lock

Bichrome Ribbon

Uniform Touch

Bali Bearing Type Bar

Column Finder and Para 
grapher

Decimal Tabulator ^

Perfect Erasing Facilities J<sSL
Interchangeable Carriages,

Right and Left Carriage 

Release Levers

Swinging Marginal Rack

Visible Writing

Protected Ribbon »
Gear Driven Carriages

Ribbon Controlled from 

Keyboard

Variable and Universal 

line Spacer

Perfect Dust Guard

Back Space Levef

Carriage Retarder

Improved Marginal Stops

Escapement, Speediest 

Ever Devised

New Model 10 Visible

The only front stroke machine having a complete, ftraigHfc’Kite 
keyboard, a removable platen, interchangeable carriages, a gear-driven 
carriage and easy erasing facilities, every operation controlled fvom tko 
keyboard, a decimal tabulator and column finder.

These features are so necessary that 
other typewriters will eventually come 
to them. Why not get the machine that 
has them now—the Smith Premier?

Write for ufooutiea. THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY.fec-,

8 THE DISPATCH PRIZES
U The following prizes have been arranged for our Popular Voting 
^  Contest and they may be seen at the places named below:

1st Prize, $400 Cote Piano,at Esto“usic 2nd Prize, $50 Sew
ing Machine, b̂ ^ T ct 3rd Prize, $40 Bed Room Suit, 
a\sUrekestorera 4th Prize, $25 Leatner Couch,at 5th Prize,
$20 Ladies’ Gold Watch, Jewelry store. 6th Prize, $10 Morris
Chair,atS £ T  7th Prize, $8 Toilet Set,at Smi,h Furni-ture Store.

Begin today while 
you have an even

ig m  

hav
chance in the race.

If you are not al 
ready nominated fi 
out this blank an 
send it in today.

Use this nomination coupon to register your name.

NOMINATION BALLOT

I  hereby nominate

M

1*689 • « * • • » « • • * * * • * • » • • * • • • ■ * » • • • • • • * •  • • «» •«

My nutu6 is M <**••*••••»•«•»»*.

Address ........... .............................. ...... ...

Date

This nomination b:d!ot? when properly filled out, will 

count for 100 votes. Only one ballott will be credited to a 
candidate.

Call and see these prizes. 
There is no fictitious value 
placed upon them, thev are 
all valuable and useful and 
worth the money indicated 
above.

Somebody will win, Why 
not you? Send in your U  
nomination on blank be
low. It is not too late to 
enter and win one of these 
prizes.

'>v-f
9 yi 

ft*, •* :;)

# . •

Send in your nomination on this coupon today

State
Burlington, North Carolina.

. ' . -O'-
r
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T fiC  CT ATF n ^ P A T f H  1 no uncertain language very aptly j advance in the cost of livlr^y set given the power. The poor down, 
l f j £ .  O l / i lE i  I / D r f t i v l l ^  t^e ^jg^gy  problem I us take up the several c&aŝ s fa^den farmer and thelow prices

i'uhi.Bbwl Kvery Wedne»d«j ; has not been solved by the enact- ‘ which contribute thereto and,ear- of farm products were their slo- 
' ment of the prohibition law. The f amine them separately. T|e g ^  in that memorable campaipi.;

Tie Psbtukix CwfNr, figures of expert jugglers to thej first cause for the advance the Now that the farmer is corning: j
MagtM, H. C. contrary notwithstanding. | price of food stuff—such as.^re in  *‘for his owu” the Democracy j

r. J. a. Pickett, - - President: ........... . ! the necessities of life is 'tt^m- is still disconsolate and raises a \
The Burlington News should; creased output of gold—whfch. is great hue and cry against the; 

' be a little more consistent and the standard of value the wodd high cost of living.
______________ _________________get his arguments closer con-; over, and which increase ha£ less-; -—  ■ ■ — ~

John L hart, Editw «*! 8«»e*» Mm***. nected. In one breath he blows , ened the purchasing power, jostj Merchants Association Meeting I 

JAMES £. foust, City Elite* mi A*u*uat: hot and in the next he blows cold.; as the free and unlimited coinage j .r^ e reeular meeting of the'

. M. Hora&dar, Vice-President

Orfiee Kirvt Floor, Waller Building. 
Telephone No. 2t?n.

Bssaveti Mawteer. But this is about as near as the of silver would have lessen.;
Sab r̂iiJtioa. One Dollar per year, pay- < average Democrat can get to ii purchasing power of that cu^i^n- 

abie in ad vance. .fixed purpose, in fact they .have cy.

BP." te Z o fS iliiS i"S & to«2ES;»ofix«d purpose, the leaders are Next through and by the
bf* addreswi to He State Dupatck and not ‘ just drifting from one thing to i means of the wise protective tar- 
%o cay individual connected sv;th the another, and do not know what:iff system of the Republican par-

AU news aot<* and coramnniRatioBs of they want. Just any old thing*; ty, the demand for labor oi all 
importance mast >** stgnwi by tbe writer. | s5av0rs 0f socialistic or 16 to : kinds has been greatly incrs.ased,

V> e are »o t responsible for opinions of . „ ; , ■ , ,  .
our com^wndent* , 1 features and they jump upon it thereby greatly raising the wage

scale of the laboring classes. An 
; increase of wages has inc

* The regular meeting .........
she Merchants Association for Febru

Subscribers will take notice that no re
ceipt for subscription for Tbe State D**p*tei 
wiU be honored at this office unless it w 
unmbered with a tana tied fieures.

like a hungry dog on a bone.

ton. North Carolina, nnder the Act of 
CongTO  ̂of March 3 1879

Wednesday, February 16, 1910.

We feel that our position in re- the power of the wage earners to

Entered a . m m M u . matter jhS'gard to the prohibition question ; purchase the products <rf the
20,1908. at the post office at Bnriing has been misconstrued by some farm, garden and orchard, and

....................... ' of our over zealous friends. We just here the law of supply and
desire to say right here, once for; demand steps in and takes a hand 
all, that the fact of the non en- in the business of the country.

---------------- —— ----; forcement of the law has led us Increase the demand and eon-
It is not the high cost of living,; to take the stand we have in the . sumption of any product o! the 

but the cost of high living that, matter. So long as there is no farm or factory and at on ee the 
is worying the country. I effort, save from the pulpit, to J supply will diminish and prices

—!—  . ... . ; curb the liquor traffic, we shall advance.
We presume the little sarcastic not change our position. When; Now these are the two prime 

squibs in the last issue of the such laws are so flagrantly viola- factors for the cause of the high 
Burlington News were intended; ted we shall continue to assail cost of living. To these m&y be 
as a prelude to some more jug- them, not only the prohibition added several minor causes, all 
gling. law, but any other law that may °f which plays a part in the ad-

...........  ' - : need the censure of an outraged vance of the prices of a.rtides
The ground hog may have been public. which are considered the r^ces-

knocked out, but the weather last , ■ ... sities of life. One of these rainor

Friday indicated that the pesky One would suppose from read- causes was pointed out by S+icre- 
thing was getting in his v. ork in our eteemed contemporary, tary Wilson in a speech delivered 
dead earnest. the Burlington News, that we at Philadelphia not long smce,

were living in times of a panic, when he stated that the i;;rm,

ary will be held Thursday night 
February 17th. at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Swananoa Club room.

Every member is urged to at
tend. Important business for 
your consideration.

Jno. R. Hoffman,
Secretary.

In view of the present condi
tion of our streets and side walks 
do you think we need a bond is 
sue. Make up your verdict and 
take your stand accordingly.

is a live proposition and you should pay it a visit at 
your earlist date convenience even if  you are not in 
the market for anythin gjust now. It is teeming with 
New Hats, New Cravats, New Shirts, New Hosiery 
Belts, Suspenders, Gloves and ail the other little aces- 
saries necessary to complete a man s wearing outfit 
Especially do we want you to see the several new and 
exclusive styles of the celebrated Young’s $3.00 Hats 
in black, silver and steel gray both stiff and soft styles!

If you have never worn a Young’s Hat you are not 
getting as much for your money as you should, It is 
the coming hat in this country today. See the many 
Young Hats now on display in our show Window.

We are also agents for Eld. V. 
Price & Co., Chicago’s largest Tail
ors of Men’s made-to-order clothes 
from 5.00 to $40.00 the suit, a 
perfect fit guaranteed. Let us take 
your order for that EASTER SUIT.

— t J L J '( f 1 Jill JJUl 14X1̂  W ll 1)3 lltO lli

when people had to be fed at pub- garden and orchard was iKing: twined at a high state of efficien-

Telepbone improvement!.

The new directory of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany has been delivered to the 
subscribers in Burlington by 
Manager R. S. Williams. The 
new directory is attractive in ap
pearance and contains all the 
changes and corrections in list- i 
ings that have been made since j 
the last directory was printed.

The number of new phones ap
pearing in the list would indi- ■ 
cate that there are constant ad
ditions to the number of sub
scribers in Burlington and vi
cinity and the telephone develop-: 
ment is continuous.

The Southern Bell Company; 
has evolved a plan whereby it; 
furnishes telephone service to 
farmers and other rural residents i 
on an economical basis. As are- ' 
suit the telephone is now the j 
rule, rather than the exception, 
on the farm and farmers in a ll; 
sections of the State are install-
ing telephones in their homes. 1 _____________________________________ ______ _ _ _

The plant of the Southern Bell 
Company in Burlington is main-

Burlington, N. C.

lie soup houses and armies of abandoned by the young men of 
stalwart men were tramping the country for the more attract- 
the country in search of employ- *ve Pursuits of the factories ;;nd j 
ment. But thanks be to a wise °ther industries of the 
administration of our national af- whereby the products 
fail's, such is not the case. We farm were not keeping pact

the demand.
Then again, the America!

We wish to remind our contem
porary, the Burlington News,
that during the Cleveland panic are livin2 in a land of P1̂ ’ and 
the people did not eat meat. It tnere P̂ en ŷ °f work too, no 
was soup dear contemporary, and oneisidle’ who wants employ- pJe are the best housed, th
served at at a public soup house,ment 11 makes no difference to clot^ d and best fed people

the wage-eamer if the necessa- world. Every year they >,
—- ries of life are high, when he has step forward and reach up h

the price, but if they are cheap in the way of living. Whs; 
and he has not the price, then more than a half century | 

would fg*vor it. It is the fellow what? To the soup house dear was considered luxuries are
contemporary. looked upon as the necessari|

—  life.

C«ii It What You Please. The conditions that now

In the last issue of the Ala- va” throughout the counu
just those that Bryan ano

at that.

If prohibition would prohibit,. 
then not near so many people

who knows be can get his and 
does not v/ant the other man to 
have any, that bleats loudest for 
prohibition.

cy and the subscribers are well 
satisfied with the service they 
are securing.

I MOVED!
I have moved my con
fectionery store into the 
building formerly occu
pied by the Blagg Music 
Co., where I am better 
prepared to serve your 
wants. You will always 
find a complete assort
ment of Fruits, Nuts, 
Tobacco, Cigars & Soft 
Drinks. ^Respectfully,

liwnucnii

issue
_ --- ;---- — mance Gleaner, a well wisher in

W nether you are for bonds or ■ the juggling feature of our neigh- 
not, you must pay your poll tax bor and esteemed contemporary, 

you will he allowed to the Burlington New?, gets offne
j , do it today. If

before
vote. P&y earl

you put it off until the last min
ute, something may happen to 
prevent you from paying, and 
th-n you *’i!i be disfranchised.

In tne aa,'s of the 16 to 1 era 
the Democratic press were clam
oring' for the relief of the poor 
down trodoen fanner. Now 
sine:- Cr.u brother sits at the head 
of the table, they are again clam
oring- for the public soup houses. 
The hog will return to his mire, 

to his vomit.and the

gets
the following pithy local in re
gard to what he is pleased to 
term a sparring match over the 
county finances:

The Burlington News and State 
Dispatch are having a sparring 
match over the expense accounts 
of the Democratic Board of Coun
ty Commissioners and the last 
Republican Board. Of course the 
people of the county will watch 
with interest the result of this 
wordy combat. We mast say it’s 
mighty cool weather now to warm 
up over politics, but we hope the 
News will hold its ground and. 
lay the Dispatch in the shad'?, 
though a bit cool to take th.e

Democracy clamored for 
promised in 1896, if they

f  B. A .S
i

;g

iars & Son |  •:

Early S]Hg Season Fabrics.

Since our friends, the Demo-; shade.” 
crats, have opened the campaign,: Well, neighbor we admit it is a 
we thought we would do a little httle cool for such, a combat, but; ̂  
proselyting upon our own ac- we make you ail tkmk yo^j 
count.” Therefore Mr. Republi- are living in a tropical climate if;, 
can, have you paid your poll tax; y°u persist in juggling tfee fig-! 
for 1909? Remember you must;ures on us- propose to try 
do this on or before May 1st, or! to keep history straight and if  
you will not be allowed to vote.; y°u £et in the wsong path, we; 
Don’t put this matter off, but! shall endeavor, with facts and. ,

! figures to set yoa aright. We* 
............ | shall not allow such departures-

% The Store That Is The New Things First 

%

%*7

We have MOVED into 

the building on Main street 
formerly occupied by the 

Brannock Barber Shop.

We have a fuli line of

Tungsten and Fostoria

fillments on hand. For all 

kinds of Erlectrical supplies 

be sure to see us.

Capitai City Electric Co.
Burlington, N. C.

pay it todafr.

Chargee and counter charges1 from the f t ths a3 wf
of great graft and wrong doing attempted by our neighbor, the

are hurled thick and fast at some 
of the municipal officers of 
Greensboro these days. Who 
would ha *e thought such a thing 
could have happened in the ban
ner Democratic stronghold of 
North Carobna, and yet they say 
that the Democrats are the only 
people that can give good govern
ment. What rot

W  e have a way 
Things, and iiave 
An immense shov 
ing and insertion 
Bands, etc. Special 
value 8c, 10c, and

All pure Linen 
Seventeen styles 
and Allover Lace t

New styles sepdl 
Panamas and VoiL

The biggest val 
black only, ever 
dust ruffles, strictl 
they last only.

jieing first to show the New 
liy of them now on display. 
I; of New Embroideries, edg- 
|natch, Flouncings, Allovers.

Swiss Edging, fine & sheer, 
|-2c, at 5c per yard.

)red Waist, 98c and $1.48. 
ste and Laven Waist, Val. 
led, at $1.00.

je skirts, in black Chiffon 
'.50 to $6„00.

iin Taffeta Silk Petticoats, 
led, well made with wide 
5.00 Skirt for $8.50 while

News, to pass unchallenged and 
unbranded as a falsehood intend
ed to deceive the unsuspecting.

New White G<Hi of Every Description.

Rev. R. L. Davis seems to have 
stirred up a little life in our sis
ter town Mebane, in his address 
on “How to kill the blind tiger/’ 
Brother Foy does not mince mat
ters in his, more than a column, 
accouat of the address and he in

High Cost si Living The Reison.

Much interest is being evinced 
and much discussion coming on 
regarding the high sost of living, 
but the discussions are mostly 
such as are presented by the pol
iticians along demagogue lines, 
for the sake of making political 
capital to serve the purpose of 
discrediting the present wise ad
ministration of the affairs of the 
government by the Republican 
party.

To get at the real cause of the

Pure Irish Linei 
Thread Art Linen 
90 in. Linen Sh 
Lawns 36 in. 50c,

French Finish 
low price, high-gra 
shades 34 in. 12 1

|B . A,SELL

116 in. 25c to 50c. Round 
lin. and 45 in. 40, 50 and 60c. 
Ing 87c and $1.00. Linen 
land $1.00.

fen Suiting, a very popular 
iFabric in all styles and new 
ler yard.

i f  0  “PITTSBBHOH PERFECT” 31

are enjoying phenomenal success, and are conceded to be far superior I 
to any other feaceR on the market. Thousands o f pleased fence unera t&] 
will testify that “P.tteburgh Perfect" Electrically Welded Fences 

Will stand ordinary as »rell as hard uiiage.

Will not Bag in Summer's heat nor break in the cold of Winter.
Are mad - of the best material for fencing purposes.

Have stays that will not slip, nor can they be moved out of place.
Will conform to the most uneven ground and etui be erected over 

bills and through vail* ys as well as on level ground.

Have noslack wireatospoiltheappearanee as well as the efficiency.
Do not require an expert to erect.
Are low in price.

Are now made with stay wires as laVge as the line wire*.
A trade winner and » great seller is the improved “Pittsburgh 

Perfeetf' Poultry and Garden Fence, as it has solved th t problem of 
fencing Poultry, Horses, Hoi.e and Cattle w ith one style of fence.

« Fences
Are made out of a specially tested, heavily galvanised steel wire, 

The wire is oiade from steel of our own formula, and yearn of experi
ence in fence making guarantee to you that it is the possible material 
for fencing purposes.

For Sale by

!S & SON Borlingtoo, 
) N.C.

Cohle-Bradshaw
Burlington, N. C.
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BY COMPETENT CLERKS.

We would not ask for your Prescription Trade did we not know 
how to put them up. We have all the drugs used in compound
ing, and we therefore have no need to substitute.

YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR, and what your doctor 
orders. Try us for Druggists’ Sundries, as well as for your next 
prescription. Prides right, drugs right, everything right

Freeman Drug Company, Burlington, n. c.
Try Egyptian Deodorizers in your Bath Room.

I LO C A L AND PERSO N AL

Miss Verna Crtes spent first of 
* he week at Chapel Hill visiting 
friends.

Dr. Geo. S, Watson of Elon 
College, was a business visitor in 
the city yesterday.

FOR SALE -Oliver typewriter. 
Great bargain. Cheap for cash. 
See Jake R. Boland.

Leonard Mebane left Monday 
for Fall Creek, Va. , to resume the 
study of telegraphy,

Mr. and Mrs Heriy Baldwin of 
Elon College, R. F. D. No. 1, 
were in the city Monday shopp
ing.

We had a pleasant call yester
day from Mr. G. W. Vestal, of 
R. F. D. No. 7, who was in the 
city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pritchett, 
of Greensboro spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell.

Miss Margaret Bradley of Hob- 
good spent Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday as the guest of her broth
er Mr. Augustus Bradley.

Mr. Wilbert W. Workman of 
Spray, arrived in the city Mon
day, being called home on account 
of the illness of his sister Miss 
Maud Workman.

Mrs. T. A, Ingle of Greensboro 
who has been at St. Leo’s Hospi
tal, is much improved and is 
spending this week as the guest 
of her father J. W. Cates.

Mr. Huffines of West Burling
ton, who was taken to St. Leo’s 
Hospital, Greensboro, last week 
to be operated upon for appendi
citis is getting along nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Anerew 
are entertaining a new preacher, 
who arrived last night and he 
bids fair to be an interesting vis
itor. Mother and son are getting 
along nicely.

LOST —Ladies Gold Watch and 
fob Saturday night, Feb. 5, in 
Burlington. Finder will please 
return to Miss Nannie Crawford 
Burlington, N. C. and receive 
liberal reward.

B. A. Sellars & Sons have some 
thing new in this issue.

Miss Clara Stewart, was a busi
ness visitor in Gibsonville Tues
day.

Ed. Thompson of Ossipee spent 
Saturday night with W. J  Thomp
son.

H. Fleishman is telling you 
about his clean sweep, ad in this 
issue.

J. E. Ausley spent Sunday at 
Greensboro as the guest of his 
many friends.

Mrs. J. A. Hall of Haw River, 
spent Monday as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Thompson.

L. L. Kernodle and wife of No 
6, have recently moved to their 
future home at Graham.

C. C Jacobs and wife who have 
been at Durham for several weeks 
were in town first of the week.

Joseph Robertson of Greensboro 
spent Sunday in town as the 
guest of his sister and relatives.

In magistrates trial Monday Ed 
Shoffner was bound over to court 
for disposing of mortgaged pro
perty.

We regret very much to report 
that Prof. W. C. Blagg is seriou
sly ill at his home on Mendenhall 
street.

Miss Sarah Conn left Sunday 
for Baltimore where she will spend 
several weeks visiting her friends 
and relatives.

Miss Ollie Loyd, who has been 
the guest of friends and relatives 
at Orange Grove during the past 
week or two returned yesterday 
evening.

Dr. L. G. Coble a prominent 
young dentist of Greensboro was 
in town Monday. Mr. Coble was 
raised near here and is well 
known in our midst. | am#

Miss Maude Workman who has 
been critically ill for about three 
weeks, was taken to Whitehead- 
Stokes Sanitarium at Salisbury 
Monday where she will undergo 
an operation^for appendicitis.

The Graded School suspe 
work this evening for respet 
the memory of D. F. Morrow 
was one of the first member 
the board of education.

W. M. Godfrey of West I 
st, recently purchased a nice J 
near Elon College. Mr. Goc 
has not decided definitely v 
her he will leave our town or

We invite your attention t< 
sale of stock on the L. B 
Holt farm, advertised in anc 
column. It will pay you tc 
tend this sale if you are inte 
ed in good stock.

Mrs. J. E. Hart and chiW 
Masters Bynum and Hayde 
turned last Friday from a 
to Mrs. Harts parents at Sti 
Va. They also spent a few 
in Danville with relatives, v 
away.

Every member, of the Ref 
ed church is urged to be prc 
at the Laymen’s meeting on 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock 
20th, when John F. Troxler 
Greensboro will deliver an 
dress on the Laymen’s movei 
all friends are invited.

G. M. Thompson, of this 
who has been traveling sales 
for the John A. Young Nu 
Co., fpr three years hasacce 
a position with the Metropo 
Life Insurance Co. of New Y 
His headquarters will be at R 
ville, N. C. Mr. Thompso 
one of our esteemed citizens 
business men, and we regret 
raucH to learn of him leaving 
city, but our best wishes go 
him.

Elsie Mabel Cook, daughtd 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook die] 
the home of her parents at 
coe Feb. 7, 1910 aged 5 m<fl 
and 25 days after suffering 
several weeks and was buri« 
the 9th, in Pine Hill cemete 
Burlington. The funeral se 
was conducted in the horn] 
Rev. J. D. Andrew. This ii 

, second time death has en] 
this family another child 
taken a number of years a:

H. FLEISHMAN’S Underselling 
Store,

H. FLlilSHMAN’S Underselling
Store.

O
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I . PRICE,"AS>OLLOWS:!MB

f  Men’s Suits values at $10 
in worsted affects, now dur
ing this sale $5.00.

Men’s and Youth’s Suits, 
values at $15.00, in very 
best materials, now during 
this sale $8.00.

Men’s Suits, values at $18 
and $20, now during this 
sale $12.00.

Look over these bargains 
carefully, and be sure to get 
some of them while they 
last, as it is the last oppor
tunity you will have to buy 
goods at such low prices.

A big lot of fancy Calico, 
in dark and light colors, 
regular price 6 and 7c, now 
during this sale 4 l-2c.

5000 pairs Children’s rib-

m.
bed stockings, regular price 
10 and 15c, this sale 6c pair.

Your choiee of assorted 
Elastic Belts for ladies, reg
ular price 25c, during this 
sale 10c.

250 Heatherbloom Under
skirts, with Hamburg ruf
fles, regular price $1.75 dur
ing this sale 98c.

Men’s Shoes in Patent 
Vici Kid snd Gun Metal, 
sold at regular price $3.00 
and $3.50, now during this 
sale $1.98,

Boy’s 26c Caps during 
this sale 12 l-2c.

Ladies’ 75c and $1 Waists 
during this sale 45c.

300 Men’s and Youth’s 
Hats in broken sizes, values 
from $1.50 and $2.00, to 
close them out 85c.

Big Reductions in Every Department.

H. FLEISHMAN
Underselling Store, • BURLINGTON, N. C.

Death or Young Man.

Mr. Henry Greeson, s< 
Mr. and Mrs, John Greeso 
R. F. D. No. 4, was buried 
clay at Low’s Lutheran ch 
funeral conducted by the pi 
About two years ago Mr. 
son was kicked by a horse 
blow being received on the 
from which he never ri 
overcome. He was a younj; 
only eighteen or twenty 
old.

Death of Roland Knott

Mr. Roland Knott, whc 
been living with his son, M 
D. Knott, on West Front 
for the past three years, 
Sunday morning at the al 
seventy-four, and was t 
Monday at Old Bethel, Gu 
county, eight miles from 
ersville. Mr. Knott is sur 
by his son and one sister, 
extend sympathy to the hi 
ed family.

Jas. N. Taylor/ M. D.
Physician & Surge oa.

Office Piedmont Building, two 
front rooms, up stairs 

Honrs 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. ni. 

Specialist Diseases of Children and Warac*

BARBER SHOP
Main St., Burlington, N."C. 

(Burke’s old stand)

Come and see how 
nicely we are ar
ranged in our new 

quarters.

Matkins & Brannock

We have just received 
fresh lot of

Wood’s Garden Seed
Be in time. Get ahead of 

mother nature.

Burlington Drug Com’y

X A  £  i ■?

THE

*3
Shoes for Men

Vi

is made in Patent, 
Vic i, Box Calf and 
Gun M etal. Good
year sewed welt* 
Oak leather soles. 
Buttons, Blutchers, 
and Bals. We have 
all the latest Shapes 
so that we can 

guarantee a perfect fit for your feet.

• '

Our Spring Line of OXFORDS from BATES has arrived 

and ready to show you.

The HOLT-CATES CO.
Hetd-to-Foot Outfilen. MIUHtnN, R. C.

N *W  Norfolk & Western
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Strong Endorsement.

Mothers and Fathers, fo; 
Lord’s sake and your sake, 
the following:

Fly wife, on Dec. 10th, 
pneumonia and she gave bi: 
the meantime. The Doctor 
to see her two or three 
during the day and did a 
could for her, but she seen: 
grow worse. She had a te 
pain in her right side tha 
times, would cause her to 
We tried everything for thal 
that we knew of, but nothin 
it any good. She was suff 
so much I went after the D 
again and he remarked t< 
that it was not worth whil 
him to come, he had done 
could. He also told one o, 
friends that she was bound t<! 
but as a good doctor will d( 
came over and wrote a pres 
tion for my wife. I had it f 
gave it to her, but it did no 
whatever. When we had ; 
up hope Mrs. Steed came 
told me to get a box of Mot! 
Joy and rub my wife and sh«i! 
lieved it would cure her. I V 
over to the Goose Grease H 
at once and got a box of Moth 
Joy and rubbed it on as direcj 
and in fifteen minutes she 
asleep and slept all night, 
had not slept any in five nij 
before applying Mother’s Joy 

I sincerely believe that ii 
had not been for Mother's | 
my wife would have been d< 
I have sworn to this statem 
that every mother and fat 
should know what Mother’s 
is.

W. C. Clapi 
Subscribed and sworn to I 

fore me this the 26th day of J 
1910.

W. R. Beall, 
Ernest Clapp, 

Deputy CU
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JUNE 30, 1909.

N j . 22 No, 24- 

Lv. Charlotte 11:00 a< m.
Lv. Winston 2:40 p. m. 7:10 a. m,
Lv. Walnut C. 8:15 p. ra. 7:51 a. m.
Lv. Madison 3:43 p. m. 8:23 a.m.
Lv. vayodan 3:46 p.m. 8:27 a. m.
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 4:4* p.m. 9:26 a.m.
Ar Roanoke 7-05 p. in. l l:45a.m.

No. 21. No, 23.

Lv. Boanoke 9:15 a, m, 5:25 p. m.
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 11:33 a.m. 8:00p, m.
Lv. Mayodan 12:34 p.m. 8:55 p. m.
Lv. Madison 12:55 p.m. 8;59p. m.
Lv. WalnutC. 1:27 p.m. 9:2/p. m.
Ar. Winston 2:10 p. m. 10:05 p, m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m,

Nos. 21 nnd 22 daily: Nos. 23 and 
and 2-1 daily except Sunday.

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a la 
carte.

If you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qnickest way, write and the in
formation is yours for the asking with 
one oi oar map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a.m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily eicept Sunday

W. B. BEVILL, «en. Agt.
M. F. BRAGG, Trav, Pas. Agt. 

Roanoke, Va,

B IG  A U C T IO N
SATURDAY FEB. 28th 1910

30 Head of Pure Bred Devon Cattle— 
Cows Fresh in Milk, Bulls and Heifers

6 Mules, 1 Corn Harvester
20 Hogs, 1 Land Roller 1 Cutaway Harrow
1 Hay Bailing Press 2 .Wagons
1 New Grain Drill 1 Mowing Machine
1 Geiser Thresher 1 McCormick Binder
1 Corn Shredder 2 Horses

Plows, Drag Harrows, Small Tools, Harness, etc. 1,000 
bushels good, re-cleaned Appier Oats. 1,000 bushels Corn, 
Hay, Shucks, Straw, etc. Corn and Oats can be purchased 
before the sale. Good values will be offered at this sale.

Devon cattle are the best general purpose cows on earth. 
Mr. L. Banks Holt has been breeding them for more than 40 
years. If  you want to get a start of first-class pure breed 
Devons you should attend this sale.

SALE WILL COMMENCE AT 11 O’CLOCK TERMS CASH

L. BANKS HOLT CO .
GRAHAM , ■> NORTH CAROLINA

Largest 
Lowest

Making the F urniture business our ex
clusive line, and buying in large quau? ti
des as we do, enables us to give you 
an inside price on your requirements 
in this line. Try us on the next piece 
of Furniture you buy and we 
prove the above assertion.

M.B n

r :i

Flirniture Store. - • - - BBBUNIffllJl «. t
New fcJey Building, Davit Street. >
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Mr. Krvvm A. Holt. 
Mr. S. A. Steele,

uiiurcft directory. *

Si. Alhamifiitt Episcopal Quack.
K«t. £4wani L. Ogflky, Med*.

S e n i o r  W a r d e n  
J u n i o r  W a r d e n

Vestry:
fc|e#M>. Eugene Hu.t, -James N. SN iUiam 

Boii, -Ir. LavvreawS lioit,Jr.. friule} 
!#. Williamson. Julius U. Squire**, Ĵ ewib 
J (Ja'ter, William A. Hall.

V A nnrA i*

Su^-jf. 11.00 A. A1.-8-U0 P. M.
Wt^ j^day. 3.0<> P-_M-
S u n d a y  S c h o o l ,  y . 4 T> A .  M .  . . . . . . .
Holy Communion, 1‘ijst Suuday, 11.00 
>1 Third Suuday, 7.80 A. M.

Christian Church.
Corner Cliurcn aud Davis Streets.

Rtf. P. H. Fleming, Pwtor.

Sar»ice».
Preacliins every Suuday, 11.00 A. M.

and 8 F. M.
Suuday School, 9.-15 A. M. John  K. 

Foster, Su|.t.
CLiristiau Kudeavor Servie.s, Suuday 

•▼euiugt. a t  7,15. t
Mid-week Fra\er Service, every Wed

nesday a t  8.00 i'. M.
Latlies Aid and Missionary Soeiety 

meets on Monday after tbe Secoud Suu- 
day in ea^h luoutu.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church ‘Home for Visitors and 

Stran̂ era.

Burlington Reformed Church.
Conies’ '' rout aud Anderson Streets, j 

Re*. J. D. Andrew, Pa*tor. j

Sunday School every Sabbath. 9.30;

Preaching every 2nd and -ith Sabbath, i 
1 A. M. and S 1\ M. ;
Mid week Service every Thursday, t .4o , 
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east ol ehurch.

Presbyterian Church. j

Rer. Donald Melver, Pastor. j
Services every Sunday at 11.00 A. M. ? 

and 8 P. M. _ !
Sunday School at 9.45 A. M. }
Prayer Meeting, \\ edntfeday at o.OO 
M.
The public is cordially invited to all 

■ e r r ic e s .

Front Street M. E. Church, South.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Patter.

Preaching every Sunday, morning anfi 
rrening.

Sunday School, 9.30 A. XJ.
Praver Service. Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

Front Street.

Rev. C. Brown Cox, Pattor.

(Residence next door to Church.)

Morning Service at 11.00 A. M.
V tipersi a t  8 .<H) P . M .

(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School, !>.45 A. M..every Sunday 
feachers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage, i 
Woman's Missionary Society (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.) 
u. C. Bs.. Saturday h-.-iove third Sun- 

dnv<. ■! <*(» p. v .
L .  L. L ., th ird  S m td u v s n t  I ’ . M .

Baptist Church.

Rev. S. L, Morgan, Paster.

Morniua S^rvi. es, 11.mi A. M. 
Evangelistic >ervic»‘s, s.15 v. M. 
Wednesday n;<xbr ;.tmyn- meeting •ser- 

▼toes, 8 35 p m.
Busmen Tiit«'tiiig. firs* Wednesday 

trening of the month at K.15 P. Si.
Sunday School. ;».">!) A. d. .). L. 

Scott, Supt.

Hie Methodist Protestant Church, 

Rev. J, D. Williams, Pastor.
Sunday Services. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday School. !):45 a. m. .J, G. Rogers. 

Bnpt.
Christian Endeavor, Wednesday 8 pm . 

I*. W. Holt. Pres.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. G. Vicker* Paitor.

Preaching every first Sunday at 11 u. 
JOB. and every second Sunday at 11 a. m. 
•»d 8 p. m. Sunday-school every Sun- 
day at 10 a. it..

K. N. Jarret t. Sttpt. 
Everybody welcome.

m WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MAGHIHE
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IHE NEW $£Wi?i3 T.ASHIHE COMPANY 
O range, Ivlr'.ss.
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Ellis Machine & Music Co.

I  B rie f N ew t Items. |
In Loudon fresh fish during the 

Tudor period was a luxury for 
the rich, beyond the means of 
the poor.

Six were killed and a score in
jured last week in an explosion 
at the Stearns mine in Kentucky. 
State Inspector Norwood received 
a telegram and irushed to the 
scene.

All differences between the 
conductors and < n jineers in the 
emplov of the National Railways 
of Mexico and the management 
were settled this afternoon, the 
peace pact being signed.

Miss Sarah Hamlin, clerk in a 
hair store at Detroit, Mich., was 
taken to a hospital last week suf
fering from leprosy, which she 
contracted by making “rats” out 
of hair imported from Europe 
and Asia.

A terrific explosion its the 
powder vault of a hardware store 
at Lancaster, Pa., last week blew 
out the front of the building and 
started a fire which spead rapid
ly to adjoining structures, caus
ing a loss of $250,000.

The American Museum of Na
tural History will celebrate the 
founding of the museum ori Wed
nesday afternoon in New York 
and at the same time the memor
ial statute of the late Morris K, 
Jessup will be unveiled.

The difference between Korean 
and Japanese tobacco is that the 
latter, while not so good in qual
ity, is cured in a better manner. 
The tobacco of both countries is 
of a much inferior quality to that 
grown in the United States.

David Wilson, a Harrisburg 
politican, was last week sentenc
ed to pay a fine of $500 and to 
serve from eighteen months to 
six years in the penitentiary for 
using a forged railroad ticket on 
the Pennsylvania railroad last 
fall.

Francis Hale, a prominent citi
zen, of Syracuse, N. Y. , was held 
up last week in the business dis
trict of the city in broad daylight, j 
He was shot and robbed of $240, 
but the wounds were not serious. 
The two men who did the job 
made their escape.

Housewives in Australia are 
wrestling with the servant prob- 
1 lem. Their advertisments make 
interesting reading. One offers 
“plenty of outing,” another 
throws out the bait of “Sundays 
free,” while a third one goes 
better with “Saturday afternoons 
and Sundays off.”

Fresident Taft last week ac
cepted an invitation to make tbe 
opening address at the World’s 
Sunday School Convention, to be 
I held in Washington City May 19.
| John Wanamaker will also be one 
I of the speakers. Delegates from 
| Sunday schools all over the world 
i will be in attendance.

I At the solicitation of friends in 
Ohio, Mr. Wade H. Ellis, assist
ant to the Attorney-General in 
the Department of Justice at 
Washington, has resigned to ac
cept the Chairmanship of the Re
publican Executive Committee of 
Ch:o and to assnme charge of the 
Onio campaign this fall.

One man and one woman were 
killed and fifty others seriously 
injured in a street ear wreck at 
Pittsfield, Mass. The car was go
ing down a steep grade; the 
brakes slipped and the car ran 
away at lightning speed, jumped 
the track, crashed into a railway 
abutment and was broken to 
splinters.

Mrs. Jane Morris, of Sand 
Gap, Jackson county, Ky., is 89 
years of age, and has had a total 
of 580 decendants, of whom 468 
are living, and of whom 43 are 
great-great-grandchildren. As 
she is still vigorous, and some of 
her descendants in the fifth 
generation are approaching ma
turity, she may see descendants
in the sixth generation, 

t
Heedless of the warning of a 

foreman in charge of excavation 
operations along the line of the 
private motor road from Kelvin 
to the Ray copper mines Arizona, 
the motorman of a gasoline car 
containing six passengers ran his 
car close to a sputtering fuse of 
a heavy charge of dynamite re
cently and the car and its seven 
occupants were blown to atoms.

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, last 
week introduced to President 
Taft eh’h i Kaw Indians. In 
honor of the occasion the braves 
wore attired in gorgeous native 
ccstun.e. One carried a shirting

PROCEEDING OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS MEET!

tomahawk, while another fanned 
hin.iieif vigorously with an eage 
feather fan. Altogether, the In
dians made the gayest picture 
seen at the White House for 
sometime.

Graham, N. C„, Feb. 7, 11
The Board of County Comi| 

sioners of Alamance county 
in regular monthly meetings 
the court house at 10 o’cloc| 
m. on the above date with 
following members present:
A. Murray, A. N. Robersonl 
R. Sellars.

E. Long, the chairman, b«| 
absent upon motion A. N. Roll 
son was elected chairman prot|

The following business 
transacted:

Ordered: That R. N. C<l 
sheriff, be authorized to isj 
license to J. H. Williams 
Magus Dannus Matta to pecj 
on foot in Alamance county 
payment of the tax, and sami] 
be issued in accordance with f 
!aw.

Ordered: That Alfred P I 
be relieved of one poll tax, sjJ 
erroneously listed.

Ordered: That B. R. Sell 
and W. N. Thompson be appo| 
rd a committee to investigate 
road ft om near Gunn creek bril 
to Burlington via Coffin fact! 
and report to this board at j 
next meeting.

Ordered: That J. P. May! 
relieved of one poll tax, same| 
ing erroneously listed,

Ordered: That A. J. Mf 
burn be relieved of taxi 
$100 bank stock, same haAfl 
been erroneously listed.

Ordered: That J. W. Simrrl 
be authorized to furnish JV|
Jane Boggs for--------
provisions to the amount of $:J 
per month for one month 
present an itemized account \| 
this order attached.

Ordered: That S. M. Sh£i 
be authorized to furnish 01:| 
Wheeler in provisions to 
amount of $1.50 per month 
one month and present an itl 
ized account with this order ] 
tached.

Ordered: That H. W. Troll 
er be relieved of tax on 
same having been erroneoifl 
listed.

Ordered: That Anderson 
Simpson be authorized to funi 
Alex Albright in provisions to| 
amount of $1.50 per month 
one month and present an it| 
ized account with this order
tephpn

Ordered: That J. A. Wi| 
man be relieved of one pdll | 
erroneously listed.

Ordered: That W. N. Tho:| 
son and B. R. Sellars be appcj 
ed a committee to inyestil 
straightening the road from! 
Mike Anthony place via J 
Kecks to the Alamance and 1 
lingtc-n road and report to 
board at its next meeting.

B. R. Sellars and W. N. ThcS 
sorn, the committee to in vestij| 
building the bridge at the 
Bride Holt place reccomrrj 
that a bridge be erected tlj 
about five feet higher than 
present bridge or about eld 
feet higher than low water nj 
and also reccommend a forty | 
span of steel bridge.

Ordered: That report be I 
cepted and that, the board adj 
tise for bids on the bridge 
h ard at next mee 
ui this board and said bncigj 
built as soon as the money 
sight.

Ordered: That R. W. Scoil 
given an order for thirty! 
barrels of com, more or lessl 
a price of ninety-five cents | 
bushel.

Ordered: That John Tat 
relieved of one poll tax in 
ham Township, same erronecJI 
listed.

Ordered: That J. M, Mul 
in Burlington Township be! 
lieved of poll tax erronej 
listed.

Ordered: That D. E. Mcl 
be relieved of one poll tax el 
eously charged in Graham Tfl 
ship.

Ordered: That the board 
on the last day of Februarl 
consider the matter of putti{ 
a patent cross index systeij 
Register of Deeds office.

Ordered: That W. N, Thl 
son, Supt. of roads, be authl 
ed to buy four wheelscraperp 
t.he road work.

Ordered: That the repoil 
Dr. G. W. Long, Supt. of he| 
be received and filed.

Ordered: That the repol 
J. H. Tarpley.,. Supt. of the (I 
ty Home, be received and fill

Ordered: That the electicl 
turns of Green graded schcl 
received and recorded in [ 
minutes of county commissi! 
same, being a duplicate co;| 
the original returns which 
lost.

Ordered: That Cates 
Moore be authorized to ful 
Wm._ H. Ward and wife ea! 
provisions to the amount of I 
per month for one "month [ 
present an itemized account!

this order attached.
There being no further busi

ness the board adjourned to meet 
on the 21st day of February to 
consider the matter of putting in! 
patent cross index system in the 
office of Register of Deeds.

Chas. D„ J ohnston, 
Clerk of Board.

Life On Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback- 
malaria trouble-that has brought 
suffering and death to thousands. 
The germs cause chills, fever and 
ague, biliousness, jaundic, lassi
tude, weakness and general debi
lity. But Electric Bitters never 
fail to destroy them and cure ma
laria troubles. “Three bottles 
completely cured me of a very 
severe attack of malaria, ” writes 
Wm. A. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. 
C., “and Ive had good health 
ever since.” Cure Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles, and pre
vent Typhoid, 50c. Guaranteed by 
Freeman Drug Co.

It may not be that way all over 
the country, but North Carolina 
farmers happen to be in position 
to take advantage of the price 
set by the trust, that is those of 
them that raise cattle for the 
market.—Durham Herald.

If  the democrats hope to win 
in this district next time they had 
better put up the fight against 
the other fellow instead of fight
ing among themselves. —Durham 
Herald.

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed 
or discover some wonderful 
fact. This hour came to J. R. 
Pitt, of Rockv M t, N. C. when 
he was suffering intensely, as he 
says, ‘ ‘from the worst cold I ever 
had, I then proved to my great 
satisfaction, what a wonderful 
Cold and Cough cure Dr. King’s 
New Discovery is. For after 
taknig one bottle, I was entirely 
cured. You can’t say anything 
too good of a medicine like that. ” 
Its the surest and best remedy 
for diseased lungs, Hemorrhages 
LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
any Throat or Lung Trouble. 50c. 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by Freeman Drug Co.

lectrlc
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Alamance 
Insurance and 
Real Estate 
Company

Burlington, 
North Carolina.

This arriving year. Make 
up your mind at once to 
have a

Policy of Insurance
on your property, house
hold goods, stock, store 
and factory.

1909 may have closed 
with no loss, but how 
about 1910? You don’t 
know. Well, why gamble 
with the chance.

Lei us give you more 
information.

itter
Succeed when everything else Sails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist’s counter.

Market Report.
Butter
E^s
Spring Chickens, per
Hens
Ducks
Geese

Turkeys
Country H«tni
Sweet Potatoei

Irish Potatoes*
Cor u 
Wheat.
Oats
Cotton
Green Hides 
Green Sheep Skins 
Dry Hides, salt 
Dry Hides, flint 
Beeswax 
Tall.w
Wool, washed 
Wool, unwashed,

25 to 30 
to 2523

lb. J3 to 15 
10 to 52 
30 to 40 
50 to 60 
12 to 15 
16 to 18 
50 to 60 

75 to 1.00 
t to 90 

..10 to 1.25 
60 
14 
9

20 t o  35 
12f.«, 15 
16 to 1? 

23 
5

28 to 30 
18 to 22

K I L L t h e  c o u g h
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR Ogw®Hs PRICE 

• n  e— . 60c * $1.00. 
LOS Irlal Bottle Free

AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACl'OBY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
. Designs 

I'* Copyrights &c.
Anvor.p sc-TiiUng a pke'.fft mu1 cioscriptioTi ■mnv 

Qvne'.Oy asiXi-tnin otir o I'roe windier an ■mveiUif.n is tnv.li.il.It p-itensoir.lu. Coninjuuien- 
tiou3SM-icUy rr.Mluauthil. fifliiOEOQIC on Psrieuts 
Bent- free. OUlcMt ntreney ,-fcr supm-mg piilciits.

I ’.itoists tr.Uen tliromfn JMunn & Co. receive . 
sptcial notice., v. ;iliuut obnrce. in t ie

Scientific jfsaerirats. ^
ATiar.ilsomely illustTntprl rreoVlr. I.freest oir- cnlr.iion of ar.r soic.MtUk7 jimrno]. Term?, ?S a 
ye:ir: i^n r  montL'a, SoM byall newsdealers.

flM N  fcCo.36*8" ^ ’ New York
Branch Office. 525 F St, Wasbiogtoa, IX C.

I  a m  R e p r e s e n t in g  t h e

Mecklenburg Marble & Granite Co.,
C h a r l o t t e , N. C a r o l in a ,

iti this section, and am prepared to make you prices on anything in the 
way of Headstones, Tablets, Monuments, etc. See my cuts and get 
ray prices before placing your order, Material and work guaranteed 
first-class.

W. N. MEBANE, Box 464, BURLINGTON, N. C.

The Piedmont Way
Makes it easy for any one to buy 

and pay for a home, by adding a lit
tle each month to the

RENT MONEY
We own and offer for sale the fol

lowing nicely located property in 
Burlington:
No. 1.—Five r o o m c o 11 a g e 

corner Gilmer and Washing
ton streets. Porch on two 
sides. Large lot—room for 
another house on this jot. 
Three Hundred Cash, bal
ance on easy payments.

No. 2.—-Four room cottage on very 
large lot, beautiful grove, on 
Meb^ne street near Graded 
School .  Convenient to 
School, Bellevue Mills, Mur- 
bola and Whitehead Hosiery 
Mills and Bridge Plant. Of
fered at a bargain. Two 
Hundred and Fifty Gash* 
balance on easy monthly 
payments.

No. 3.—Five room cottage on Kivett 
street near Plaid Mills and 
convenient to Elmira Mills. 
Large lot. Offered at bar
gain. Three hundred Cash, 
balance easy terms.

Call and let us take you to see 
these properties and others that we 
are offering.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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grand lodge decided on this at 
its last meeting, and the mem
bers of the Eastern Star order, 
wives, mothers, sisters and

The Board of Commissioners daughters 0f  Masons, obligated 
f,.: the town of Asheboro, at j themselves to assume two-fifths 
, , oir regular meeting last week of the responsibility tor erecting 

rhorfaed the issue of $50,000, 51 and.maintaining the asylum, so 
nor cent? bond? for water works: t w  » *****
(,:]j sewerage in the town.

\ man afflicted with smallpox 
discovered in the union

- tion'at Raleigh a few days ago, 
■- the man made his escape be- 

a. e the sanitary officer arrived. 
M, probably left on an outgoing

train.
Two cases of smallpox were 

di .covered in the Rowan

Ul;

__ ____ county
at Salisbury Monday of last

.. The sheriff and prison 
fondants are quarantined at the 
•a;; and no fear of a spread of the
<$; Ccise is felt.

franchises have been granted 
bv the Rowan county board of 
Commissioners to the Gold Hill 
Telephone Company, at Gold Hill,

$20,000 will be erected.

Jake McNeill, a negro living 
ten miles from Fayetteville, was 
called from his house one night 
last week by unknown parties, 
who claimed they wished to hire 
him to dig stumps. He was shot 

a 44 pistol. It is 
thought that the perpetrators 
were connected with a still, which 
Sheriff Watson recently caupthr- 
ed. McNeill being the informant. 
Dr. McGougan says that the 
wounds, while not necessarily 
fatal, are very dangerous.

Staggers Skeptics

LAND SALE.

By authority of an order of til 
Superior Court of Alamance coui 
ty, North Carolina, made in I 
special procsei ing to which all til 
heirs of Calvin Workman, deceal 
ed, are made parties, the undej 
signed will offer at public sale 
the highest bidder, at the CojI  
House door in Graham, in sail 
county, at 12 o’clock M.; on Saj 
urday,

February the 26th,1910,

the following described real pro]| 
erty; *

Five certain lots or parcels !  
land situated in Newlin townshii 
Alamance county, North Carol 
na, bounded and described as f cj 
lows;

First Tract: Adjoining til 
lands of Milo Pace, Milo Dixofl 
James Pace and Webster Peg;! 
more particularly bounded as f cl 
lows: Commencing at a pop)I 
on the original McDaniel liiThat a clean, nice, fragrant . ~ , ,

compound like Bucklen’s Arnica. and running N. 32 1-2 poles to| 
■Salve will instantly relieve a bad; persimmon; Thence N. 49 E

Company, for the operation ol j sta&g«sbKptics. tfutgreatewes> nn1i , . tn n in tv,e orijriJG >-npany.. 
te-3phone exchanges. proves its a wonderful healer of j 22 poles to a stone in the origin 

 ̂flip woi^t m’ypp's nlr*prs boils fs-1 lixiô  Jliibiicg jN. witii Sciid lin© 
Jonesboro voted last week in j ions( eczema, skin eruptions, as | poles to a maple; Thenee_ E. 

favor of a bond issue for water: ajs0 chapped hands sprains and ;P°‘es^° f  stone and pomtei 
jv-.rks by a large majority; m !corns. Try i t  25c at Freeman; Thence N.. 2o poles to a spam 
fact, there were only eight dis- i Drug q0i 
*e’sting votes. The amount o f < ------ ----- -
th> bond issue is le ft; to board of 
akierman. It will be about $20,- 
•00.

A white man of neat attire and 
*p;endid address, giving his name 
as Preston Dickens, of near Hills- 
¥i;'e, Va., was arrested at Wins- 
tO'i-Salern last week, charged

oak on Roberts’ line; Thence 
30 W. 18 poles to a post oak 

* . . v „ . the original McDaniel lir
Immigrants Know. Thence S. 1 pole to a stone

Cleveland leader. Wm. M. Stout’s corner; Then]
When 68,711 immigrants enter W. 127 poles to a white oak bus 

United States in the month o f  j Thence.S. 21 poles to a stor 
December, always one of the : Thence W. 40 poles to a stor 
least favorable of the year, for Thence S. 9o poles to a map 
the inflow of population fromj Thence E. 147 po.es to the pla 
Europe, there can be no question: °* beginning.. , ■ t t t Jnuar | Jtijurope, mere cau au quesuuu, n(̂  containi

wuh Posing twe• twenty-do ar!that ^  spite of high prices and jninety-three (93) acres, more
counterfeit, g . _ ! notwithstanding all other unfa v-i less* . . .  . . ,
su pecting citizens. i orable conditions which can be I Second Tract: Adjoining t

). B. Wood, aged 80 years, an ! instanced in America, the chances j lands of Webster Pegg> Mar.| 
;>iove of the Southern Railway j for comfort and advancement for! Turner, Aaron McPherson,en.. .

Company, at Spencer, was struck 
by a rapidly moving shifting en
gine on the Spencer yards last 
week and was severely injured. 
Or.e leg was broken and other 
bruises sustained. He will re
cover.

Mrs. Martha Stoltz, of Betha- 
«iay aged 75. was gored and ser
iously injured by her cow a few 
da vs ago. Mrs. Stoltz went in 
th.- stable to milk when the ma 1 
animal rushed upon her. With 
b!o>d flowing from her fice s’i-3 
crawled out of the stable. Ow
ing- to her age fatal results are 
f eg. red.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
Graham calls attention to the 
fact that the weight must be 
stamped on all packages of buck
wheat flour and other foods so 
customers can be sure of weights 
being correct. This is under the 
pure food law. He has held up 
foods at Asheville which were 
not stamped with the weight.

While engaged in leading his 
congregation in prayer San 1 ay 
nig it, Rev. William McDonald, 
pastor of the colored .dapciot 
church, at Waxhaw, was shot 
lhn_*e times by some unknown 
person on the outside of tne 
church. The wounds are serio ..is,- 

not necessarily fata!. T

vin Workman heirs
Cl

boundedthe poor man are better here, . •
than thev are in any other part i follows : Beginning at a stone 
of the world. If it were not so ] the late Stephen McPhersor| 
the stream of immigrants would; corner (now Aaron > McPnerso 
be diverted more largely to other m Webster Pegg s line; Then

lands,
There are plenty of European 

wage-earners in South America, 
Australia and Canada to test the 
conditions in to those countries 
and make reports to their former 
neighbors and their kinsfolk in 

I the vVorid. Wherever such news 
of industrial and trade conditions 
and the general wellbeing—or the 
opposite—of the masses is gath
ered it is information weighed 
and gauged from the point of 
view of the artisan the laborer, 
It is not a statement based upon 
statistics or upon the profits of 
business enterprises, as investors 
know such things, but merely a 
summing up of the conditions of 
life as they atfe :t workingmen 
and women who live by +he labor 
of their hanus.

Wor.i
I 'h i l  t t.)p iii

l>Li

«d.
■anal has not bean appreh

I'igh Point’s street car line was 
formally put into operation vi ,n 
day of last week, the first car b>
;ng operated by Mr. L. R. Hole, 
of the North Carolina Public 
Service Company. The track is 
a ru le long, extending from the 
ceuer of the city to Meshanics- 
vif>. a suburb. The linei will be 
extended during the spring and 
snn.mer.

h  it is learned that the Southern 
Raihvay has paid Mrs. Virgil E. 
Hokomb, of Mt. Airy, $10,000 
for the death of her husband, 
who was killed iu a wreck near 
Brown Summit, Dec. 15th, 1909.
The money goes to Mrs. Holcomb •> 
and her two children. Mr. R. L. a? 
Hay more, Mt. Airy lawyer, has 
beer; appointed administrator of 
Mr. Holcomb’s estate.

Ih t * a a; D^ree.
'J el ‘graph.
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tccer an exjicinj^

Superintendent Williams^ in 
charge of the construction of the 
stee! bridge across the Yadkin 
river at Whitney, reports work 
progressing satisfactorily and 
that it is hoped to complete the 
•structure during the year. A big 
caole to be used in handling ma
teria- has been stretched across 
the river from a tower 130 feet 
high erected on the cliff.

Le vis Williams, a white man, 
claims to reside in Randolph 

county, is in jail at Wadesboro, 
charged with the theft of cloth
es from the home of Alexander 
■̂am-ibesl. Williams asked for a 
jwg fit's lodging at the Cambell 
pome, and left early in the morn- 

taking the clothing with 
b!jn. He was arrested at Liles- 
Vll,e and was wearing the clothes.

A. deal has been closed for 12 
^■es of land near Mooresville 
jaen- a home for aged and in- 

Masons will be built. Th

.i ...il;
l  i Ur llO

ago,
.‘i ;J rn ,ui r 
/oa-'u girt, 
cha e the oiopers were an ii(y 
■2 apt a red and retime, i t> ,:ieir 

j^.icurally everybody i d 
an idea of a a O/vn as co wha : 
action should be taken again.it 
the married man.

One suggested jail for life, 
another said 9) years in the peni
tentiary would do, and a third 
offered tar and feathers. A little 
man who sat in the corner looked 
up and smiled.

“I have a scheme,” heremark- 
“that beats all yours a mile.” 

“Wnac would you do with 
him?” the chorus asked.

“ I would turn him over to his
wife's mother,” said the quiet 
little man.

Champion Walker In Town.

“Colonial Jack,” a pedestrian 
of some note, was in town sever
al hours last Thursday en route? 
to Los Angles, Cal., from Boston. 
He gave it out while here that 
starting from the California City 
January 1st, 1911, he will begin 
a 4000 mile walk that he confi
dently believes will smash all re
cords in the pedestrian line. The 
4000 miles, he says, will be made 
at the rate of forty miles per day, 
or, within one hundred days.

He is now walking a trip to 
Los Angles in a leisurely manner, 
making about fifteen miles per 
day as a sort of preparation for 
the proposed trip. He is selling 
souvenirs along the way to de
fray his expenses. He made 
many friends here by his enter
taining stories of many walking 
trips he has made.

S. E. 159 poles to a hickory 
Aaron McPherson’s line; Then 
N. W. with the branch to a sta 
or stone 158 poles; Thence W. 
poles to a stake or stone, Manl 
Turner’s line; Thenee S. to til 
beginning, containing by estimj 
tion ninety (90) acres, to be tl| 
same more or less.

Third Tract: Adjoining tl| 
lands of Aaron McPherson C; 
vin Workman heirs, and mo: 
particularly described as follow! 
Beginning at a hickory in sa: 
Aaron McPherson’s line; Then 
E. 29 poles to a stone; Thence 1 
5 E. 100 poles to a stake; Then cl 
vV. 29 poles to a stake or ston< 
Thence S. to the beginning, cor 
taining by estimation eightee 
(18) acres and twenty (20) rod:j 
:o be the same more or less.

Fourth Tract: Adjoining th! 
lands of Owen Holliday, J. 
Whitehead, George Burnett, Ca 
/in vvorkman heirs, and bounde 
an i >ilows: Beginning at a stor, 

..ne creek; Thence N. 137 pole 
, > a stone pile, Burnett’s come:! 
i.\ie-ice VV. with Burnett’s line <1 
•> lies to a'stake; Thence N. 
pjle; toagani; ThenceE.44pol 
/.) „t starve; Thence N. 21 poles 
t -scones Thence W. 81 poles to 
■ c we pile; Thenee S. 74 poles 
- .itone pile; T.ience N. 10. E. 
.nle;i to a white oak; Thence 9 
il. E. 18 poles to a stump; Thenc 

53 poles to a white oalj 
ience W. 15. N. 6. poles to 

rocs in the creek; Thence dowl 
; ie iniaoderings of the creek t 
the beginning, containing fiftj 
.seven (57) acres and three (3| 
poles, more or less.

Three acres have been sold oil 
of this tract to one Passmore Bui 
nett, leaving about fifty-four (54] 
acres.

Fifth Tract: Adjoning thl 
lands of Aaron McPherson, an 
more particularly described a! 
follows: Beginning at a whi 
oak on the south bank of the Pinl 
Hill creek; runni; g S. E. 12pol 
to a pine; Thence N. E. 14 pol 
across said creek to a stone 
stake; Thence N. W, 14 poles tj 
a pine; Thence up said creek al 
far as the water covers with a 1 
foot dam and down the other sid 
to the aforesaid white oak, conj 
taining four (4) acres, more o: 
less.

Terms of Sale: One-third oJ 
the purchase price cash, one-thin] 
in three months, and one-third iij 
six months, deferred payment! 
secured by notes of purchaser] 
bearing interest from date of sal 
and title reserved until purchase 
money is fully paid.

E. S. W. DAMERON, 
Jan. 25, 1910. Commissioner

A LEADING 
HOARDING SCHOOL

Jw.tf* 6"ri«anp fets*lfefc«4 1M4 ItopwwfttOflla*
lag. otfotUte. Baalth, CkvMte mmI Mtclanfclp. Wii» purwif
1m>>W rae«lr«* itt—fUte

t titghty (lAwtteeid
awiQrHMWt,W.C.) hrl<«Mifn 
Qm W|Mv Ttavt» M*., >llww tti huMHrt,
w.». wOTmrt, n. WMlwtt, ataftxWrnli»

E R N A N
Earopean Plao. Absolutely Fireproof,

2b tbe hfart of the butiseas lectiom of

BA1.TIWQRE, m.

Luxurious Kooms, Single 
ian'fl Ea suite. With or Without 

Baths, $1 Per Dny Up. 
Palatial Diniog Booms. 

Unsurpassed Cusine.

Shower and Plunge in Turkish Bstlu. Bxtha 
Free to GaesU.

; JOS. L HEIM ,
s s y t>  p o rt SO O K O ST .

■ -'. r . 'uv, J
14!

I  A t t e n t i o n ,  H o u s e k e e p e i  s  1
 ̂1 aw jpr(>'pa)^';t.o'dio::«l|’ kixdtii' 
i»  auy kind ot‘ material krown t»> die liitd* . silso 

a do al*' kinds of frtrnittu e rejjitit itwlff Ocw 'or
^  repair mattre'ss(js, do gltieiiij>y .sliiining vmitislviii^.

| : ' D. W. PARKER
; 516 Webb Ave. Burlington, N. C

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

I f  y<m baYen11 a regalaT, healthy movement of th* 
boNwvla every day, yon’rc ill or w ill bo. Keep your 
boweia opan, and be well Force, in tha ab»pe oi 
violent pliysio or p ill poison, Is ilnngoronu. Thfl 
smoothest, easiest, most perfect ws,y ot koepint 
the bowels clear and clean is to tako

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

S'

Work wHtti v'1

I eopyrlgltt*, ;N Al.JL COUNTRI ES.
Business d irtct viitk Washington saves tim rA  

j money m dcfU n  th*patent.

Patent and Infringement Practfce !Exclu$lveIy.
1 Write or come to us q.%

I Eighth StrMfe, XJnPM Staten 3

W a s h i n g t o n , d . c .

IF G0ING TO

WASHINGT IN, p. C.
\v rite fur Iland.some Descrip

tive Boo’tlet 'iml Map.

HUTEL Kmmm
17tb and H Streets-N. W.

[ a  Model Hotel Conducted for 
Your Comfort

Location and siẑ : Around 
I the corner from the White 
I Hi map. Direct street, car nmte 
jto palittfaf IJniotj Station. 100 
I Room?, 5ft B irliR

Finns, mr/’s and featnripg: 
lEuropean, $1 50 pp. day np- 
Iwnrd; with Rath $2.50 np- 
Iward.

$ 3  0 0  - d ^ y  

Itipward; wifit $4 00 up- 
Iwurd.

Club bronHast 2** 7fi«.
d ’ H r . h r c H - ' k f o H t  $ !  0 0  

Jljiii cheoti fiftc. Dinner $1.00,
IMusic.

Summer Season: The A m«ri- 
Ican Luzeriu1 in the Adiroo- 
Idyck oof hi IK Waysidp Inn 
land CottHges on ilie beautiful 
lLake Lnzerne, Warren Co., 
IN. Y  Open June 26, to 
|OctolH*r l«t.

CLIFFORD M. im$t Prop.
BOOK1.KT.

may be doubts about (,’ook or Pejiry Dis

covering tbe North Pole;

you cannot doubt that S. Thomsis & Sons w ill 

do you the best job of Tin. Roofing,

Spouting, Stove and Furnace Repairing, a !^ Inf'talling Hoi 

Air Systera», of any Tinners in tlie Slate.- For the pike. Giv? 
Ihern a trial. Twenty.four years experience.

S , T H O M A S  &  S O N S ;
3i7 Worth Street, Fhone No, w , A.

Aa

CAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
_ PteMant, Pftlntablo, Potent, T»»fre Good, D©
I Good, Nev«r Sicken, Weaken or 10, 2ft and
150 ejects ror be*. Write for free aainpla, aud book- ' 
lle to n  health. Address 433"

IStwilng Remedy Company, Chlcaoo or Htm Yoriu

1IEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

The SOUTHEy  ̂ AGRICULTURIST offer

more and better premiums to club raisers than 

any southern paper.

This year we are giving away a lot of new 

and valuable presents—some thing you never 

saw before.

Anybody can get a club for the SOUTHERN 

AGRICULTURIST, because it is the best paper 

published for southern farmers and the price 

is very reasonable.

Write lor free sample copy containing at

tractive premium offers*

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

6

We have bought so many machines from 

The Standard Sewing Machine Co. 
that we got one that come as a premium. 
IT RETAILS AT $35.00. MACHINE IN OUR 
STORE window. What will you give for 
it? We will sell to the highest bidder. 

SEND IN YOUR BID INSIDE OF TWO 
WEEKS’. * ■

Ellis Machine fc Music!
bi ELikei'os, n ; c

Little Tobacco Plants Say:
Mr. Farmer:—

5-./ j-

Give us a plenty of

Yirgiiiia-CaroKna
Fertilizers

They will make us grow big and healthy, and thus in

crease our yields per acre. These fertilizers are 

plant food for us, which means bread and meat 

for you. Tifiey will put more money-profits into your

pocket. (Signed) your Little Tobacco PtANTs.”

Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910 

Farmers’ Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon

Mat! 0* this Conpon

ViaGINIA CAROLINA CHZMICAL 
COMPANY;

Pteue tend me * copy of jroiit J910 
Farmer)’ Y « r  Bock free of coit.

Name. . . . . . . . 1

Towa... . . . . . . . . .

S A L E S  O F F I C E S *

Richmond. V i. AlUntt, G i.
Ko(folk, V». . S»vm>bUi ,G«,

Colnmbia, 8. C.
Durham, N. C. 
Win«tOB-S*lem, N. C. 
Charlewon, S. C.
BnUlmote, M i.
Colttiabu*, G«,
Montgomery, Ala.
Mcmphit, Tena. :' 
(tirereport, Lc,

The State Dispatch and McCall’s Mag
azine. both for $1.00 pet year.

”h



THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN

e9S9(

WILL BEGIN FRIDAY, FEBRUARY THE (LEVENTH, AND WILL CONTINUE TEN DAYS.
Nothing in the form of a special sale means quite so mu< 

new merchandise offered at prices lower than in any previous 
a career that from the very start has been most wonderfully si 
ahead by leaps and bounds until now we can claim, with a pa 
in Burlington. To you, our patrons and friends, we give a lai 
ready acceptance of our progressive mercahtiling ideas has en< 

For our part we have always tried to merit your confiden 
and selling only the most dependable of merchandise at a sm< 
ments. And now will show our appreciation of your four ye 
a great ten days’ sale. We’ve been planning for more than a

We can’t mention all the specials in this advertisement; here areOew of the good ones:

Men’s Clothing
$25.00 Suits at $18.00, $20.00 

Suits at $13.75, $18.00 Suits at 
$12.00, $15.00 Suits at $9.50, 
$10.00 Suits at $6.50, $8.00 Suits 
at $4.95.

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats to 
close at a bargain.

Men's Pants
$5.00 Pants at $3.65, $4.50 

Pants at $3.25, $3.50 Pants at 
$2.65, $2.00 Pants at $1.10.

Children’s Clothing
(from 3 to 17 years.)

$9.00 Suits at $6.00, $7.00 Suits 
at $4.55, $5.00 Suits at $3,45, 
$3.50 Suits at $2.00, $3.00 Suits 
at $1.19, $2.00 Suits at $1.15.

Men’s Shoes
$5.00 Shoes at $3.90, $4.00 

Shoes at $3.35, $3.50 Shoes at 
$2.85, $3.00 Shoes at $2.25, $2.50 
Shoes at $1.85. Big lot heavy 
shoes from $1.00 to $1.65.

Ladies’ Shoes
$3.50 Shoes at $2.75, $3.00 

Shoes at $2.25, $2.50 Shoes at 
$1.19, $2.00 Shoes at $1.45, $1.50 
Shoes at $1.10. Big lot Ladies’ 
Shoes to be closed out at .95.

Hamburg and Laces
A big lot to go at a bargain.

Men’s Ties
$1.00 Ties at .75; .50 Ties at .38, 
.25 Ties at .18.

$1.00 q 
at .38, .2

$2,50 
quality a 
.90, .85 c 
at .40.

$1.00 ( 
at .55,

$1.25 1 
Silk .60.

Is a sale of this kind to the\ individual. Thousands of dollars worth of 
Just four years ago this store began its business career in Burlington, 

tssful. Every year has been one of marked progress—we’ve gone 
|fiable pride, to have one ol the largest and most progressive businesses 
share of the credit for our success. Your loyalty to our store and your 
[aged us to a more rapid growth and development. i
land friendship by conducting our business on the most liberal policy 
hargin of profit and being perfectly frank and fair in our advertise- 
Iof most liberal patronage by celebrating this fourth anniversary 
bnth.

(
121-2. 

cales OH

menders
ly  at .75, .50 quality 
lality at .20.

pbrellas
lity at $1.65, $2.00 
1,25, $1.50 quality at 
|ty at .60, .60 quality

Dress Goods
Ity at .75, .75 qualty 
lality at .38.

Silks
|k Silk .80, .85 Black

Ion Goods
fcrcales .10, .10 Per- 
10 Ginghams .08,

12 l-2e. Bleaching. 10, .10Bleach
ing .08, .08 Bleaching 6 l-2c. 
Best grade Calico .05, good Calico 
4 l-2c.

Suit Cases and Hand Bags
Big lot to be sold at a bargain.

Men’s Hose
.25 goods at .20, .15 goods at 

.10, .10 goods at .07.

Ladies’ Hose
.25 quality at .20, .15 quality at 

.10, :10 quality at .07.

Ladies’ Wool Skirts
$6.50 quality at $4.50, $5.00 

quality at $3.40, $4.00 quality at 
$2.85, $3.00 quality at $1.85. 
Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks 
and Suits to be closed out at a 
bargain.

Men s Hats
$3.50 Hats at $2.45, $2.50 Hats 

at $1.75, $2.00 Hats at $1.25, 
$1. 50 Hats .95, .50 Caps .40, .25 
Caps .20. Big lot Caps to dose 
out at .10.

Men’s Underwear
$1.00 quality at .80, .50 quality 

at .35, .25 quality at .18.

Ladies* Underwear
Heavy .50 quality at .35, .55 

quality at .18.

Men's Shirts
Dress Shirts $1.50 quality at 

$1.15, $1.00 quality at .75, .50 
quality at .38.

Men’s Collars and Cuffs
.15 quality Collars at .10, ,10 

Collars at ‘07, .25 quality Cuffs 
.20, .20 quality Cuffs .15, .15 
quality Cuffs .10.

When you see a sale put on at this store it isn’t to get rid of odds anaHds, but a sacrifice of high-grade merchandise to make room for Sftrlng-Sunmer Goods

Tne Home of
Good Clothes. B. D D M A N , N. Car.

i
♦

| RURAL CARRIER ITEMs TT]

Haw River Items.
Miss Mary Bradshaw of Greens

boro was the guest of Miss Patsy 
Robertson Saturday and Sunday.

B. S. Robertson, Jr. came up 
from Durham Saturday night to 
spend Sunday with his parents.

Messrs. P. C. Rucker, and J. 
R. Youiv of Greensboro were 
guests at the home of B. S. Ro
bertson Sunday.

Marvin McPhei-son and sister 
Bessie spent Saturday and Sun
day in town with their brothers.

J. A. Trolinger made a flying 
trip to Greensboro, Thursday 
night.

L. A. Vest, our popular agent, 
went to Greensboro Saturday.

We regret to learn of the death 
of Mrs. Christina Pool, mother of 
our esteemed friend Miss Gillie 
Pool we extend our heartful sym
pathy to Miss Gillie in this great 
lose.

Little Sam Vest Jr., has been 
quite sick with croup, but we are 
glad to state he is better.

Gerard, the infant son of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, has

do so much business.
The regular pastor delivered 

two excellent sermons Sunday at 
the M. P. Church, such sermons 
are worth while.

John Spoon of Greensboro was 
here Sunday visiting his mother 
and friends.

Our esteemed J. L. Vest was 
in town Saturday and Sunday, 
the guest of Capt. S. A. Vest, 
John is always full of life and has 
many friends here.

There seems to be some mov
ing among our people but after 
all their moving they don’t seem 
to find any better place than 
Haw River.

Haw River is blessed with four 
well attended churches three of 
them once a month, one two Sun
days a month. Four ^ood Sun
day Schools and prayer every 
week- so' none need be lost. The 
Y. M. C. A. managed by Prof. 
Birchard is moving along very 
well. The Bible Class is doing a 
good work for the young ladies 
and men.

The ladies of the Baptist church

bee, suffering f™ ,> K « K p p r t S T t
for several days, but is improving the mission work"

Our genial Rural Carrier seemssteadily.

r> ̂  US > ’ to enjoy the business much better
Rr S ^ ^  since he has bought his new ru

ral wagon. He says if Congress

day of the meeting, it Hran 
snowing almost like a blizzrM, so 
that many of the Friends fH n  a 
distance, whom were exp*Med, 
did not get here. Albert Hele 
and Alphens White, mi aMers 
from Guilford College, camMmd 
Mrs. Roxie D. White camejBfar 
as Liberty, but when the » w -  
storm struck them she too® the 
next train back home, notwith
standing the very inclement psat- 
her on Saturday nineteen r 
senatatives from the din Irent 
monthly meetings answer*.® to 
their names, and the bus in els of 
the church transacted satis: Icto- 
rily. We were well paid io| at
tending the service on Suruihjty by 
hearing a good sermon frc.;- > Al
bert Peele.

We are sorry to say that Miss 
Florence Dixon is sick wiili la- 
grippe. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Fowler Vestal, who hay been 
quite feeble this winter, icil in 
the floor one night last week and 
hurt one hip, and has not been 
able to walk since. We asv glad 
to learn that he is beginru if  to 
recover now.

Mrs, S. L. Dixon and Bud Dixon 
of Burlington, visited at, their 
fathers, Milo Dixons last wtiek.

Milo Dixon, is on the sick list, 
we are sorry to say.

Mrs. B. J. Whitehead ret drned 
home last week from an ■. tend
ed visit to her father’s t- .mton 
Davis near Randleman.

us.W  , .  ̂ t> n ! raises his wages he will get mar-
The many friends of R. G ., jf 8̂ e wj}j aCcept him, we 

Crawford will be glad to learn j.~i] Tnmmio Kntwiii
that his son is improving very 
fast.

We have had about the coldest 
snap that has been in eleven 
years.

Valentine has come along but

won’t tell who, Tommie, but will 
wait.

Snow lamp Hems.
The Friends around here antici

pated a large quarterly meeting 
he has had some cold weather to I from the fine weather on Thurs- 
confront therefore he may not;day. But on Friday, the first

S. F. D. No. 7.
Ernest Rich of Bellemoul visit

ed Roy Fogleman recently 
Fdwin Holt, and Roy fogle- 

j man visited L. L. Clapp on Route 
jl, Sunday a week ago. ■'
i Francis Thompson wewf; visit
ing a few days ago, and lost her 
rubbers in the mud.

Uncle Oliver Wheeler, and Mire. 
Eliza Webster, who have been 
sick are both improving some, 
we are glad to say. i

We learn that Mrs. G. B John- i 
son is right side with grippe this 
week her son Dr. L. A. Johnson j 
does not impro ve very much.

Mrs. G. A. Loy, who went to 
John’s Hopkins Hospital at Balti
more about ten weeks ago for an 
operation, has been getting on 
fine, until recently she has had 
the grippe but is improving again. 
Hope she will soon be well enough ' 
to have the operation performed 
and be restored to perfect health 
and return home to her loved ones 
again.

Dr. Murphy was once asked 
what the difference was between 
good and bad whiskey and he re
plied about as follows.

‘ ‘William Redding says there is 
no bad liquor. ” “There is good 
liquor, better liquor and best li
quor, This applies to our pat
rons on No. 7. We have no bad 
ones, we have good patrons, bet
ter patrons and best patrons. Our 
best patrons always keep on hand 
a supply of postal cards. 1 and 2 
cent stamps and some stamped 
envelopes and never put mail in 
their boxes without properly 
stamping it and always put it in 
the rack so we can get it without 
pulling off our glove. They also 
keep their mail boxes in good fix 
and oil the lock so it works easi
ly and keep the road in good con
dition through their farm and 
when we meet them they greet 
us with a smile and when they 
have any extra fruit or vegatab- 
les or other things, always re
member us with some of it for 
the “widow and orphans. May 
their tribe increase. The better 
ones do most of what the “best” 

k ones do but will forget sometime

May their tribe grow less. The 
good ones are still more forgetful 
than the “better ones and pretend 
to think that it is none of their 
business how bad. the roads get, 
they pay their taxes to the coun
ty and the county must fix the 
roads. They also think, we car
riers are all getting “rich” and 
ought to under go some hardships 
to earn our salary. When vege
tables, fruits arid melons are 
plentiful they prefer that they 
decay in the patch rather than 
send some to the “widow and 
orphans” for we are getting big 
pay and unless we come across’ ’ 
with the sheckels” the widow and 
orphans will go empty handed. 
May their tribe entirely disap
pear.

R. F .D .Ho .8 .
We had the pleasure of enter

taining our good friend T. B. 
Barker Monday night, lie brought 
tobacco to our market and spent 
the night with us. There is a 
warm place in my heart for T. B; 
Barker.
, Ben L. Simpson left today for 
Elon College where he goes to 
put the “finishing touch” on W. 
A. Harpers new house, Ben is a 
first class painter, and an all 
around good fellow.

Mrs. Euliss Ross had the mis
fortune to get her arm badly hurt 
a few days ago. She is getting 
along very well with it.

Well, the Department ruling in 
regard to pennies arid loose coins 
in R. F. D. Boxes went into ef
fect today.; We caught three of 
our patrons “napping, ” we hated 
to leave those pennies and letters, 
but we expect to follow the rul
ing and treat all alike, so look 
out good friends, don’t blame me.

Mrs. C. E. Tapscott gave the 
school marms” a valentine par

ty Monday night: We guarantee] 
they had a nice time. Mrs Tap 
scott generally does everything 
right. .

They say that our friend Har
rison Walker Of Union Ridge, 
rides on top of his mail wagoni 
these days, all on account of that] 
little girl baby at his house. Con T 
gratulations brother Walker, anil 
best wishes for the little lady, i

Mr. A. Beckwith, of No. 2 wentl 
off down in Chatham county on a] 
visit, arid Stayed so long that! 
Uncle Phil Boon got uneasy and! 
wanted to know if brother Beck-J 
with was lost, strayed, or stolen.j 
We expect that he was just stray-" 
ed, for you can’t lose a Chatham 
county man, and no one would] 
want to steal him. So he was 
just strayed. He will come back;] 
Those Chatham county people aw 
all right, we wish we had some 
more of them up here.

I f .  D. So. 9.
Miss Fannie Belle Sanford en| 

tertained quite a number of he: 
friends at her home on the even! 
ing of the 5th by giving them aj 
old time candy party which the] 
all enjoyed very much.

Mrs. J . W. Long is pending 
few days with her brother, Pet 
Hughes, at Elon College.

Mr. Layton Walker is still al 
St. Leo’s Hospital and is slight!!] 
im
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anks Quakenbush 
seriously ill at this writing.

Mrs. Sallie Greeson has 
right sick, but is improving 
this time.

In my items last week in 
gard to E. C. Ingle’s house, 
said that he was going to buiWJ 
$15,000 house on the George Hf 
property when I should ha'j 
said a $1,500 house.

Mrs. Margaret Moser died 1 
Tuesday after a year’s illness. I

8 GET ONE 
g OF OUR

I  STOKES FURNITURE COMPANY

Feather ALLGONE

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Oar esteemed cont 
preciation for the fa 
the county exhibit ar 
nee for value receiv< 
Ay the Republican an 
time when everythin; 
rere pursuing the < 
ounty politics, much 
/ill return to his mir 
or of the News, he i! 
,q do his bidding, am 
lews feel that the D 
je boosting at this pj 
Djnings? and is this 
id, we want to say t 

Ptem in the location < 
*re trying to boost, a 
jo t find it so eiisy to 
|)ie future, as you ha 
Alamance county beli 
ihe facts by muddyin 
lid in the last camp 
payers of this county 
Juggled upon them, < 
\r time.

The Republican p&] 
lance county affairs, 

publicity. Every ma 
ty is familiar with th 
ontinue its juggling 
rith the party the N> 
5 be fair with its re* 
sleet the first year o 
pith the first year of 

pt comes to politics th 
fairness, therefore it 
administration and tr 
)emocratic adminu 

in the cour 
ison, because the 

crashed away a large] 
and in this year the E 
of thirteen thousand, 
thirty-four cents for 
year only spent two 1 

ind sixty six cents ft 
Jicans of eleven thout 
iighteen cents. The! 
ir farmer friends re 
fcve to travel over tl 

(juggling the News 
Bt year of the Repuj 

ions, and the expens 
id eighty-two dollai 
)emocratic administi 
election expenses ws 
hundred and seventy] 
Republicans. In the! 
.publicans had no con{ 
thousand, nine hundi 
than the Democrats, 
had to be built, or let] 
■risk of their lives. 
Iparty met the situatiJ 
Icounty finances made 
land when the Dispat] 
|ten thousand dollars [ 
News says they paid 

■publicans, but it turd 
Ithousand dollars whi/ 
phad borrowed eleven | 
Ihighway commission 
|E. Long, making elei 
dollar debt, contract 
they have borrowed. 
‘Jews kindly tell the 
ad to borrow eleven I 

debt. Nojugglii 
and tell the plain naL 
► pay off Republican! 
orn thread bare.

_ The nine thousa 
■your exhibit, publish 
I has been accounted f 
[thousand? This is 
want the expert jug, 
[They feel that you h. 
pour efforts io juggle 

*e in a better posit! 
suspicion that sine

e ibly a consultati 
d  to look at the 
®joy. Is this suspi 

. luestion ? In this coi 
pn this controversy a 
Antics until a more 

srson or paper to n 
Jews to go unchalle 

■until the News ackn 
|have been purposely 

tCduff and d-m-d be 
Now the News a, 

•ican boatfd the last y\ 
$40,144.27, and t] 

irst year of their adm 
if cbis was the truth, 
then the Dispatch w 
ina not only wholly f; 
"^king it knew it fa

n '  ̂^  juggl: 
Hied to the error an 
?as not forth coming 
lent, then the situat: 
^ “ hesitate to use th 
flth spending the fin


